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Introduction
Inman shaved in front o f a metal mirror. The eyes that looked back at him  
had a look that he did not remember, a look that was more than ju s t food  
hunger. I t  was a killer face, with eyes that looked at you sideways. But 
Inman tried to believe that this face was not him in any true way, and that 
it could in time be changed fo r  a better one.
It is the time o f  the A m erican Civil War (1861—65), and the 
n o rthern  states are w inning the war against the southern states. A 
w ounded soldier, Inm an, has deserted from the southern army and 
is trying to return to his hom e in the Appalachian M ountains and 
the w om an he loves. T he  jo u rney  hom e is long and dangerous, 
and Inm an doesn’t know  if  he will return alive. T he w ar has done 
terrible things to people, and he witnesses great poverty, cruelty, 
and violence. H e sees him self as a killer, a desperate man. Can 
he save his soul, or will he tu rn  in to the animal that others have 
become?
Cold M ountain  is a novel o f  many levels. It combines a story o f  war 
and its effects on  the m en and w om en involved in it, a story o f 
love betw een a soldier and the girl he left at hom e to wait for him, 
and a story o f  a great journey, full o f  moral and physical dangers 
and choices.

T he A m erican Civil W ar was a terrible four-year struggle 
betw een the no rth  and the south o f  the U nited  States. The rich 
southern states had a slave-based agriculture, grow ing cotton and 
rice. T he no rthern  states had a growing industrial system and 
believed that the use o f  slaves in  the south was cruel and shameful. 
W h en  Lincoln, a n o rthern  politician and a strong voice against 
slavery, was elected President in  1860, some o f  the southern states 
decided to leave the U n io n  and govern themselves. A year later, 
there was civil war. Thousands o f  m en on bo th  sides fought and
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died in bitter battles. Finally, in  1865, the south was forced to 
surrender. A few days later, Lincoln was shot dead in  a theater.

T he hero o f  this novel, Inm an, comes from N o rth  Carolina, 
one o f  the southern states, bu t from  a poor, m ountainous region 
o f  small farms and simple people w ho had very few slaves. H e 
has jo in ed  the southern arm y at the start o f  the war and has spent 
almost four long years fighting and killing. H e is sick and ashamed 
o f  his actions in the war. Seriously injured, he lies in  a hospital, 
th inking o f  all the horrors he has seen. H e decides that he cannot 
face them  again, and leaves one night to walk back to  the peace 
and quiet o f  his hom e in the m ountains.

Inm an is like Odysseus, K ing o f  Ithaca, in H o m er’s Odyssey, a 
book  that Frazier had in his m ind w hen he began to  w rite  this 
novel. Odysseus, after a long war against the Trojans, starts a long 
and dangerous journey  hom e to his waiting wife, Penelope. H e 
faces many difficulties, and meets helpers and dangerous enemies. 
Inm an, too, must struggle w ith  many dangers on his way back to 
his hom e and Ada.

Ada is the o ther m ain character in the novel. B orn  and brought 
up in  Charleston, a big city in the wealthy state o f  South Carolina, 
Ada is a well-educated young city wom an, smart and beautiful. 
She can speak foreign languages, play music, draw and paint, and 
discuss literature. Unfortunately, w hen she has to live alone on a 
farm  in  the m ountains o f  N o rth  Carolina, this kind o f  education 
is o f  no use at all. She suffers a slow, hard education, bu t w ith  the 
help o f  a local girl, Ruby, she learns to understand nature, to  grow 
and use plants— not just draw and paint them . She becom es strong 
and independent.

W hen their m en go away to  war, the w om en w ho are left 
beh ind have to change— to do all the w ork and make decisions 
themselves to keep themselves alive. T he w om en o f  this novel are 
almost all strong characters— m uch finer than the m en, many o f  
w h om  are criminals, thieves, and drunks.
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Inm an’s jo urney  is similar in many ways to the jo u rn ey  o f  Christian 
in  Pilgrim’s Progress, a seventeenth century religious w ork by John  
Bunyan. T he book can be read as a moral story. Inm an (a typical 
man) travels to C old M ountain w ith  its Shining R ocks as a place 
o f  peace, love, and spiritual healing, a kind o f  heaven. B ut these 
places actually exist, and W  P Inm an was a real m an, the author’s 
great-great-uncle, w ho fought in  the Civil War and walked hom e 
to C old M ountain at the end. Cold M ountain is a real m ountain 
in  the Sm oky M ountains in  N o rth  Carolina near the border w ith  
Tennessee. Frazier based the novel’s hero on inform ation that he 
had about W  P Inm an and about his great-grandfather, w ho, w ith  
his brother, also fought in  the war.

Charles Frazier was b o rn  in  1950 and grew up in  the m ountains 
o f  N o rth  Carolina. H e taught English literature at Am erican 
universities. H e tried  some w riting  in his youth, bu t w ithout 
m uch success. T hen  at the age o f  forty he suddenly w anted to 
w rite again, and he started to study the history and stories o f  
the southern Appalachian M ountains. Two or three years later, he 
to ok  the story o fW  P Inm ans walk hom e as the m ain subject o f  
his book, and began to w rite. H e described his speed o f  w riting 
as “a page a day,” bu t after six years the book, his first novel, was 
finished and it was an im m ediate success. It w on two national 
book  prizes.

In 2003 a movie o f  the novel appeared. It was directed by 
A nthony M inghella and starred Jude Law as Inm an and Nicole 
K idm an as Ada. In 2004, R en ee  Zellweger was voted the Best 
Actress in  a Supporting R o le  for her playing o f  Ruby.

Charles Frazier quickly became famous. H e stopped teaching 
and began w ork on  his second novel, Thirteen Moons, which 
appeared in  2006. H e was given $8 m illion to w rite it. H e now 
lives w ith  his wife, Catherine, on a farm  in N o rth  Carolina, w here 
he writes and raises horses.



Chapter 1 T h e  V iew  from  the W in d ow
At the first light o f  dawn, flies began gathering around Inm ans 
eyes and the long w ound in his neck. T heir touch  w oke him  
immediately. H e brushed them  away and looked across to the big 
w indow  that faced his bed. D uring  the day, he could see to the red 
road and the low brick wall. A nd beyond them  to the fields and 
woods that stretched away to  the west. But it was too  early still for 
such a view, and only a gray light showed.

Inm an rose and dressed and sat in a straight-backed chair, 
pu tting the shadowy room  o f  beds and broken m en behind him. 
O nce again he looked through the window. It was as tall as a door, 
and he had im agined many times that it w ould open onto some 
other place and let him  walk through and be there. D uring  his first 
weeks in the hospital, w hen  he had hardly been able to  move his 
head, he had at least been able to watch ou t the w indow  and 
picture the old green places he rem em bered from  hom e. 
C hildhood places. T he  corner o f  a field w here long grasses grew. 
T he branch o f  a tree on  w hich he had often sat, w atching his 
father drive cows hom e in  the evening.

By now  he had stared at the w indow  all through a late sum m er 
so h o t and wet that tiny black mushrooms grew  overnight from 
the pages o f  his book. Inm an suspected that the gray w indow  had 
finally said all it had to  say. This m orning, though, it surprised him, 
because it brought him  a lost m em ory o f  sitting in school beside 
a similar tall window, looking out over fields and low  green hills 
to  the great height o f  C old  M ountain.

It was September. T he  teacher was a round little m an, hairless 
and pink-faced. H e talked through the m orning about history, 
teaching the older students about grand wars fought in ancient 
England. After ignoring h im  for a time, the young Inm an had
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taken his hat from under his desk and throw n it th rough the 
window. It flew high in the air and landed at the edge o f  a field. 
T he teacher saw w hat Inm an had done and told him  to  get it and 
to com e back and be beaten. Inm an never knew  w hy he did what 
he did, but he stepped out the door, pu t the hat on his head, and 
walked away. H e never returned.

T he m em ory passed as the day grew lighter. Inm an thought, as 
he often did, o f  how  he had received his w ound during fighting 
outside Petersburg, in the state o f  Virginia. W hen  his tw o closest 
friends had pulled away his clothes and looked at his neck, they 
had said a sad goodbye. “W e’ll m eet again in a better world,” they 
said. T he doctors at the local hospital had also expected him  to  die. 
After tw o days they had sent h im  on to a hospital in  N o rth  
Carolina, his ow n state. There, the doctors looked at him  and said 
that there was no t m uch they could do. H e m ight live or he m ight 
not. B ut slowly, the w ound had started to heal.

Inm an thought o f  the battles he had fought in, in  this terrible 
civil war— M alvern Hill, Sharpsburg, Petersburg. Fredericksburg 
was another battle he w ould never forget. H e thought back to  how  
the fog had lifted that m orning to show a great arm y m arching 
uphill toward a stone wall. Inm an had jo ined  the m en w ho  were 
already behind the wall. They were w ell-protected there, as you 
could stand up comfortably and still be in  the shelter o f  the wall, 
while the Federals* had to  com e uphill across open ground. It was 
a cold day, and the m ud o f  the road was nearly frozen. T he m en let 
the Federals com e very near before shooting them  down. From  
behind the wall, Inm an could hear the sound o f  bullets hitting 
m eat. Thousands o f  Federals m arched toward the wall all through 
the day, climbing the hill to be shot down. Inm an started hating 
them  for their stupid desire to  die.

Late in the afternoon, the Federals had stopped attacking and

*Federals (“Feds”): soldiers from the northern states
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the shooting slowly stopped. Thousands o f  m en lay dead and dying 
on the hillside below  the wall. T he m en on Inm an’s side w ho had 
no boots had climbed over the wall to pull the boots off the dead. 
T hat night Inman, too, w ent ou t onto the battlefield. T he Federals 
lay on  the ground in  bloody piles, body parts everywhere. Inm an’s 
only thought, looking on the enemy, was, “Go hom e.” H e saw a 
m an killing a group o f  badly w ounded Federals by striking them  
on  the head w ith  a ham m er. T he m an did it w ithou t anger, just 
m oving from one to another, whistling softly.

Now, in the hospital, Inm an often dream ed that the bloody 
pieces— arms, heads, legs— slowly came together and form ed 
bodies whose parts did no t match. They waved bloody arms, 
speaking the names o f  their w om en or singing lines o f  a song again 
and again. O ne figure, whose wounds were so terrible that he 
looked m ore like a piece o f  m eat than a m an, tried  to  rise but 
could not. H e lay still bu t tu rned  his head to stare at Inm an w ith 
dead eyes, and spoke Inm an’s nam e in a low  voice. Every m orning 
after that dream, Inm an woke in the blackest o f  moods.

♦

Some days later, Inm an walked from the hospital into town. His 
neck hu rt very badly but his legs felt strong, and that w orried  him. 
As soon as he was strong enough to fight, they w ould send him  
back to  Virginia. H e decided that he must be careful no t to look 
too  fit in front o f  a doctor.

M oney had com e from  hom e and he had also received his pay 
from  the army, so he walked through the streets and bought 
various things that he needed— a black w oolen suit that fitted him  
perfectly, a black hat, strong boots, two knives, a little po t and cup, 
bullets for his pistol. T ired, he stopped at a coffee house and slowly 
drank a cup o f  som ething that was supposed to be coffee. H e sat 
w ith  his back straight, looking stiff and uncom fortable in his black 
suit, w ith  the w hite bandage on  his neck.
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Inm an picked up the newspaper he had bought, hoping to  find 
som ething to interest him . O n  the third page he found a notice 
from  the state governm ent stating that deserters w ould be hunted  
dow n by an organization called the H om e Guard. In another part 
o f  the paper he read that the Cherokee Indians* had been fighting 
the Federals. Inm an pu t the paper dow n and w ondered if  his 
C herokee friend, Swimmer, was am ong the m en w ho were 
fighting. H e had m et Sw im m er the sum m er they were bo th  
sixteen. Inm an had been given the jo b  o f  looking after some cows 
on  Balsam M ountain. H e had jo in ed  a group o f  m en cam ping 
there, and after a few days a band o f  C herokee Indians had cam ped 
a short distance away.

T he Indians spent a lot o f  tim e playing a fast and dangerous ball 
game, and Swim m er had com e over and invited the w hite m en to 
play. T he tw o groups had cam ped side by side for two weeks, the 
younger m en playing the ball game m ost o f  the day. They spent the 
night drinking and telling stories by the fireside, eating great piles 
o f  freshly caught fish.

T here in the highlands, the w eather was almost always clear, and 
the view stretched across rows o f  blue m ountains. O nce, Swim m er 
had looked out over the m ountains and said he believed Cold 
M ountain  to be the chief m ountain o f  the world. Inm an asked 
how  he knew  that to be true, and Swim m er had simply replied, 
“D o  you see a bigger one?”

In the m ornings, w hen fog lay low  in the valleys, Inm an used to 
walk dow n to a cove to fish w ith  Swim m er for an ho ur o r two. 
There, Sw im m er talked in a low voice, telling stories o f  animals 
and how  they became as they are. H e told o f  ways to cause sickness 
or death, how  to protect a traveler on the road at night, and how  
to make the road seem short. Swim m er saw m an’s spirit as a weak 
thing, constantly under attack, always threatening to die inside you.

* Cherokee Indians: a N orth  American native people
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After many days, the w eather tu rned w et and the two camps 
separated. T hinking o f  Swim m er now, Inm an hoped that his friend 
was no t ou t fighting Federals bu t living in a hu t by a rushing 
stream.

H e raised his coffee cup to his lips and found it cold and nearly 
empty. Inm an guessed that Swim m er was righ t to  say that a m an’s 
spirit could die while his body continued living. Inm an felt that 
his spirit had been bu rned  out o f  him , but he was still walking. H e 
felt as dead as a tree that had been hit by lightning.

As Inm an sat th inking o f  his loss, one o f  Sw im m er’s stories 
rushed into his memory. Swim m er claimed that above the blue sky 
there was a forest w here a heavenly race lived. M en could not go 
there to stay and live, bu t in that high land a dead spirit could be 
reborn. Swim m er said that the tops o f  the highest m ountains 
reached into this healing place. Now, as he sat in  the coffee house, 
C old  M ountain came to Inm an s m ind as a place w here his spirit 
m ight be healed. H e could no t bear the idea that this w orld was 
all that there was. So he held to the idea o f another world, a better 
world, and he thought that C old M ountain was probably a good 
place for it.

Inm an took off his new  coat and started w orking on  a letter. It 
was long, and as the afternoon passed he drank several m ore cups 
o f  coffee. This was part o f  w hat he wrote:

I  am coming home and I  do not know how things are between us. Do 
you remember that night before Christmas four years ago when you told 
me that you would like to sit there forever and rest your head on my 
shoulder? N o w  I  am sure that i f  you knew what I  have seen and done, it 
would make you fear to do the same again.

Inm an stood up and folded the letter. H e p u t his hand up to the 
w ound in  his neck. T he  doctors claimed he was healing quickly, 
bu t it still hu rt to talk and to  eat, and sometimes to breathe. But 
on  the walk dow n the street to  mail the letter and then back out 
to the hospital, his legs felt surprisingly strong and willing.
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After supper, Inm an checked the knapsack under his bed. There 
was a blanket already in the bag and to these he added the cup and 
little po t and the knives. T he knapsack had for some tim e been 
filled w ith hardtack, salt pork, a little dried beef, and some 
cornm eal.

H e got in  bed and pulled up the covers. T ired from  his day o f 
walking about town, Inm an read only for a short tim e before 
falling asleep. H e woke som etim e deep in the night. T he room  was 
black and the only sounds were o f  m en breathing and m oving 
about in their beds. H e rose and dressed in his new  clothes. T hen  
he pu t on his knapsack and w ent to the tall open w indow  and 
looked out. Fog m oved low  on the ground, though the sky was 
clear. H e stepped ou t o f  the window.

Chapter 2 A da M onroe
Ada sat in the porch o f  the house that was now  hers, w riting  a 
letter. Putting the point o f  the pen in ink, she wrote:

This you must know: although you have been away fo r  so long, I  will 
never hide a single thought from  you. I  believe it is our duty to be honest 
with each other and unlock our hearts.

She blew the paper to dry it and then  carefully read her letter. 
She decided that she did no t like w hat she had w ritten  and threw  
the letter away. A loud she said, “T hat is ju st the way people talk. It 
means nothing.”

She looked over to the kitchen garden, w here tom atoes and 
beans grew that were hardly bigger than her thum b, although it 
was the grow ing season. M any o f  the leaves were eaten away by 
insects. Beyond the failed garden lay the old cornfield, now  grow n 
wild. Above the fields, the m ountains showed faintly through the 
m orn ing  fog.

Ada sat waiting for the m ountains to show themselves clearly.
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T he house and gardens were now  in a terrible condition and Ada 
felt com forted that at least the m ountains were as they should be. 
Since her father’s funeral, Ada had done hardly any w ork on the 
farm. She had at least m ilked Waldo, the cow, and fed R alph, the 
horse, bu t she had no t done m uch m ore because she did no t know  
how  to do m uch more. She had left the chickens to  look after 
themselves and they had grow n th in and wild, and it had becom e 
m ore and m ore difficult to find their eggs.

C ookery  was now  a real problem  for Ada. She was constantly 
hungry, having eaten little through the sum m er except milk, fried 
eggs, salads, and tiny tom atoes. She had been unable to make 
butter. She wanted to  eat a chicken dish followed by a cake, but 
had no idea how  to  prepare such a meal.

Ada rose and started looking for eggs. She searched everywhere 
bu t found nothing. R em em bering  that a red hen  sometimes sat in 
the big bushes on either side o f  the front steps, she w ent to  one o f 
the bushes and tried to look inside it. Folding her skirt tightly 
around her, she w ent on  her hands and knees in to the em pty space 
in  the center o f  the bush. There were no eggs there, bu t as she sat 
there she was rem inded o f  times in her childhood w hen  she and 
her cousin Lucy had hidden in  bushes like this one. Looking up 
through the leaves at the pale sky, Ada realized that she wished 
never to leave this fine shelter. W h en  she thought about w hat had 
happened to her recently, she w ondered how  her father had 
allowed her to grow  up so impractical.

She had grow n up in Charleston, and her father had given her 
an education far better than m ost young girls received. She had 
becom e a clever, loving daughter, filled w ith  opinions on art and 
politics and literature. She could speak French and Latin quite 
well, and spoke a little Greek. She was able to  sew and play the 
piano and was talented at painting and drawing. She read a lot. But 
none o f  these things helped her now, as the ow ner o f  a m edium 
sized farm , and she had no idea how  to look after it.
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All her life, Ada’s father had kept her away from  hard work. H e 
had hired workers to help on  the farm, and a m an and his part- 
Cherokee Indian wife to help in the house, so that Ada only had 
to plan the weekly m enus. She had therefore been free to spend her 
tim e reading, sewing, drawing, and practicing her music. B ut now 
the hired people were gone, leaving Ada to manage on her own.

Suddenly, the red hen came flying through the leaves, followed 
by the big black and gold rooster. H e looked at her w ith  his 
shining black eyes for a m om ent, then  flew at her face. Ada threw  
up a hand to protect herself and was cut across the wrist. She 
knocked the bird to the ground but he flew at her again, and she 
escaped from  the bush w ith  the rooster scratching at her legs. She 
hit the bird until it fell away, and ran into the house, w here she 
sank into an arm chair and exam ined her wounds. There was blood 
on her wrist and scratches on  her leg, and her skirt was to rn . This 
is the place I have reached, she thought. I am living in a world 
w here this is your reward for looking for eggs.

She rose and climbed the stairs to her room , rem oved her 
clothes, and washed. Finding no clean clothes, she took  some from 
near the bo ttom  o f  the dirty clothes pile. She w ondered how  to 
get through the hours until bedtime. Since the death o f  her father, 
M onroe, she had sorted out his things, his clothes and papers, but 
that was all she had done. Now, at the end o f each em pty day, the 
answer to  the question, “W hat have you achieved today?” was 
always, “N othing.”

Ada took a book from her bedside table and w ent to sit in  the 
upper hall in her father’s old arm chair by the window, w here the 
light was good. She had spent m uch o f  the past three m onths 
sitting in  the arm chair reading. She liked the fact that w hen she 
looked up from the page, she could see the fields and m ountains, 
and the great height o f  C old M ountain above them  all. It had been 
a w et sum m er and the m ountains, w ith their fogs, clouds, and gray 
rain, were very different from her hom e tow n o f  Charleston.



She began to read, bu t could not stop th inking about food. She 
had no t yet eaten breakfast, although it w ould soon be tim e for 
lunch. She w ent dow n to the kitchen and spent nearly two hours 
trying to make a loaf o f  bread. B ut w hen the loaf came out o f  the 
oven, it looked like badly made hardtack. Ada tried a piece, then 
threw  it outside for the chickens. For lunch she ate only a plate o f  
the little tom atoes and two apples.

Leaving her dirty plate and fork on the table, Ada w ent to the 
porch and stood looking. T he sky was cloudless. She walked dow n 
the path a little way and tu rned onto the river road, picking wild 
flowers as she went. In fifteen m inutes she reached the little church 
that had been M onroe’s responsibility. Ada climbed the hill and 
w ent behind the church and stood beside M onroe’s grave. She put 
the flowers on the ground and picked up the previous bunch, now  
w et and dying.

T he day M onroe had died was in  May. Late that afternoon, Ada 
had prepared to go ou t for a tim e to paint the flowers by the 
stream. As she left the house, she stopped to speak to M onroe, w ho 
sat reading a book under the apple tree in the yard. H e seemed 
tired and said he w ould sleep, and asked her to wake h im  w hen she 
returned.

Ada was away for less than an hour. As she walked from the 
fields into the yard, she saw that he was lying w ith  his m outh  open. 
She walked up to wake him , bu t as she approached she could see 
that his eyes were open, his book fallen into the grass. She ran the 
last three steps and pu t her hand to his shoulder to shake him, but 
she knew  im m ediately that he was dead.

Ada w ent as fast as she could for help, running and walking to 
her nearest neighbors, the Swangers. They were m em bers o f  her 
father’s church, and Ada had know n them  from her earliest days in 
the m ountains. She reached their house breathless and crying. It 
had started raining, and w hen  she and Esco Swanger got back to 
the cove, M onroe’s body was w et and leaves had fallen on his face.
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She had spent the night in the Swangers’ house, lying awake and 
dry-eyed, longing for her dead father.

Two days later, she had buried M onroe on the little hill above 
the Pigeon River. T he m orning  was bright and windy. Forty 
people, dressed in  black, nearly filled the little church. Three or 
four m en talked o f  M onroe’s fine qualities, his small acts o f  
kindness, and his wise advice. Esco Swanger spoke o f  Ada and her 
terrible loss, o f  how  she w ould be missed w hen she returned to 
her hom e in Charleston.

T hen , later, they had all stood and w atched the burial. 
Afterward, Sally Swanger had taken Ada by the elbow and walked 
w ith  her dow n the hill.

“You stay w ith us until you can arrange to  go back to 
Charleston,” she said.

Ada stopped and looked at her. “ I will no t be returning to 
Charleston immediately,” she said. “I will be staying at Black Cove, 
at least for a time.”

Mrs. Swanger stared at her. “H ow  will you manage?” she asked.
“I’m  no t sure,” Ada said.
“You’re no t going up to that big dark house by yourself today. 

Take dinner w ith  us and stay until you’re ready to leave.”
“ I w ould be grateful,” said Ada.
She had stayed w ith the Swangers for three days and then 

returned  to the em pty house, frightened and alone. It was a brave 
decision, as the war was no t going well for the southern states. T he 
Federals were just over the m ountains to the north, and according 
to the newspapers, things were grow ing desperate in Virginia. 
People w orried  that the Federals w ould soon com e south looking 
for food, take w hat they wanted, and leave people w ith  nothing. 
Everyone in tow n knew  how  the Feds had robbed a family, taking 
every animal and piece o f  food they could find, and setting fire to 
the henhouse as they left.

T he H om e Guard was as bad or worse. T he story was that
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Teague and his m en had throw n a family called the Ow ens out 
into their yard at dinnertim e. Teague claimed they were know n to 
be lovers o f  the Federals. First they searched the house, and then 
they exam ined the yard to  see if  they could find soft d irt from fresh 
digging. They hit the m an and later hit his wife. T hen  they hanged 
a pair o f  dogs, tied the w om an’s thum bs together behind her back, 
and pulled her up by them  w ith  a rope throw n over a tree. B ut the 
m an still w ouldn’t say w here he had hidden the silver.

A w hite-headed boy called Birch had said he believed that 
maybe they should stop and leave. B ut Teague poin ted  a pistol at 
him  and said, “ I w o n’t be told how  to treat these people. I’ll do 
exactly w hat I like.” In the end, they d idn’t kill anybody and didn’t 
find the silver either, bu t ju st lost interest and left.

♦

W alking back hom e from  her father’s grave, Ada stopped to rest by 
a rock that had a view o f  the river valley. She looked up toward 
C old M ountain, pale and gray and distant, then dow n into Black 
Cove. She knew  that if  she stayed, she w ould need help, but she 
doubted that she could find anyone, since all the m en fit to w ork 
were fighting in the war. She sat and looked dow n at the farm. It 
seemed a mystery to her that she ow ned the farm, though she 
could say exactly how  it had happened.

She and her father had com e to the m ountains six years earlier, 
hoping to find a cure for the illness that was slowly destroying 
M onroe, so that he coughed up blood each day. His Charleston 
doctor had recom m ended living in the m ountains, and M onroe 
had found a m ountain  church that needed a preacher.

T hey had set off immediately, traveling first by train to 
Spartanburg, w here they had stayed for several days, and then by 
horse and carriage. They had left Spartanburg in the hour before 
dawn, and had traveled all through the day, through land that 
clim bed higher and higher. As the day w ent on, Ada became
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certain that the road w ould disappear completely, leaving them  lost 
in a w ild country. M onroe, however, was excited and from  tim e to 
tim e spoke poetry  aloud. Ada had laughed and kissed him, 
th inking that she w ould follow him  anywhere. It was long after 
m idnight w hen they came to a dark little church on  a hill above 
the road and a river. They w ent in  ou t o f  the rain and lay dow n in 
their w et clothes. T he next m orn ing  M onroe rose stiffly and 
walked outside. Ada heard him  laugh and then say, “M y God, I 
thank you once again.” She w ent to him . H e stood in  front o f  the 
church, laughing and pointing above the door. She tu rned  and 
read the sign: C old M ountain C hurch.

“We have arrived hom e,” M onroe said.
In the weeks that followed their arrival, Ada and M onroe had 

visited m em bers o f  the church and others w ho they hoped would 
jo in  it. People seemed distant and quite cold. O nly the m en w ould 
com e out to m eet them , and sometimes M onroe and Ada would 
be invited in  and sometimes not. W hen  they were invited inside, 
the m en looked at the fire and did no t speak. W hen M onroe asked 
a direct question, often they ju st looked at him . T here were hidden 
people in the house— w om en, children, and old people— but they 
never introduced themselves. To Ada, these people seem ed to  care 
no th ing at all for the things she and M onroe knew. These 
m ountain people clearly saw life very differently.

B ut M onroe and Ada rem ained at the church, living in a little 
riverside house that belonged w ith  it. T hen, w hen M onroe s health 
im proved and people seemed to be accepting him , M onroe sold 
the Charleston house and bought the cove from the Black family. 
H e liked the way the land was flat and open at the bo ttom  o f  the 
cove, and he liked the w ooded hillsides that rose from  the farm  
toward C old M ountain, and the ice cold water from  the stream. 
A nd he especially liked the house he had built there, w ith  its big 
porch all across the front, and the great fireplace in  the sitting 
room . W hen  he bought the cove, the place had been a farm, but
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M onroe did no t bo ther to  manage the farm  well, since he had pu t 
his m oney into rice and cotton  and did no t need to grow  his own 
food.

Still seated by the rock, Ada took a letter from  her pocket and 
began to read it. It was from  her father’s lawyer in  Charleston, and 
in  it he inform ed her that due to the war, A da’s incom e from  rice 
and cotton had been reduced to almost nothing. Ada stood up, pu t 
the letter back in her pocket, and took the path dow n to  Black 
Cove. She w ondered how  she w ould find the courage to hope. 
W h en  she reached the old stone wall that m arked the edge o f  the 
farm, she paused again. It was a lovely spot, one o f  her favorite 
corners o f  the farm. T he wall w ent north  to south, and on  this 
sunny afternoon it was w arm  w ith  afternoon sun. A n apple tree 
grew near it, and a few early apples had fallen into the tall grass. 
Ada thought it was the m ost peaceful place she had ever know n. 
She settled herself against the wall, took her book  from  her pocket 
and began reading, until eventually she fell asleep in the long grass.

W hen  she woke, it was dark, and a half-m oon stood high in the 
sky. She had never spent a night in the woods alone, bu t she was 
less frightened than she expected. She sat for hours w atching the 
progress o f  the m oon across the sky, until the first gray light 
appeared. In her m ind, she considered the possibilities again and 
again. T hey were few. I f  she tried to sell Black Cove and return to 
Charleston, the little m oney she w ould receive w ould not last 
long. After a time, she w ould have to live w ith friends o f  her father, 
probably as a teacher to their children.

It was that or marry. B u t the thought o f  returning to Charleston 
in order to  hunt for a m an disgusted her. She tried to  see herself 
saying to  som eone that she loved him, w hen she actually m eant 
that she needed his money. B ut she could no t im agine the 
m arriage act w ith  such a man.

She knew  that i f  she returned to Charleston under these 
conditions, she could no t expect people to welcom e her, because
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in  the opinion o f Charleston society she had refused too many 
m en w ho had shown an interest in her. She had told too  m any o f 
her friends that these m en bored her and that m arriage was no t a 
w om an’s only purpose in life. As a result, many people thought that 
she was very strange. In the year before they had m oved to the 
m ountains, Ada had lost m any friends. So even now, the idea o f 
returning to  Charleston was a b itter thought. There was nothing 
pulling her back and she had no family there.

A nd although she was an outsider, this place, the blue 
m ountains, seemed to  be holding her where she was. T he only 
thought that left her any hope o f  happiness was this: the land that 
she could see around her was her own, belonged to her.

She returned to the house in the early m orning, and was sitting 
in  the porch some hours later, w ondering w hat her next action 
should be, w hen she saw a figure com e walking up the road. It 
was a girl, a short one, th in  as a chicken neck except across the 
lower half o f  her body, w here she was quite wide. T he girl came 
up to the porch and, w ithou t asking permission, sat in  the chair 
next to Ada. She wore a blue, square-necked dress m ade o f  cheap 
cloth.

“ Sally Swanger said you’re in  need o f  help,” she said.
Ada exam ined the girl carefully. She was a dark thing, w ith  a 

th in chest bu t strong-looking arms. She had a broad nose and her 
hair was black and thick. Big dark eyes, no shoes, clean feet.

“Mrs. Swanger is right. I do need help,” Ada said, “bu t I need 
help w ith  the farm. It’s rough w ork and I believe I need a m an for 
the job.”

“N um ber one,” the girl said, “if  you have a horse, I can plow  all 
day. N um ber two, every m an w orth  hiring has gone to  fight.”

T he girl’s name, Ada soon discovered, was Ruby, and after 
talking for a time, Ada began to think that R u by  was strong 
enough to w ork on the farm. Just as importantly, as they talked, 
Ada liked R u by  and felt that she had a willing heart. A nd though
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R u by  could not read a w ord or even w rite her name, Ada thought 
she saw in  her som ething hard and bright. A nd they shared this: 
R u by  was a motherless child from the day she was born . In a short 
time, and to Ada’s surprise, they came to an agreem ent.

Ada said, “At the m om ent, and possibly for some m onths, I have 
very little m oney”

“M oney isn’t im portant,” R uby  said. “Sally said you needed 
help, and she was right. B u t I do n ’t want to be your servant. I’m  
saying, if  I’m  going to help you here, bo th  o f  us m ust understand 
that.”

As they talked, the black and gold rooster walked by the porch 
and paused to stare at them .

“I hate that bird,” Ada said. “H e attacked me.”
R u by  said, “I w ouldn’t keep a bird that did that to me.”
“But how  can I get rid  o f  it?” Ada said.
R uby  looked at her in surprise. She rose and quickly seized the 

rooster, pu t his body under her left arm, and w ith  her right hand 
pulled off his head. H e struggled for a m inute and then  w ent still. 
R u by  threw  the head in to  a bush.

“H e ’ll need cooking for quite a time,” she said.
By dinnertim e the m eat o f  the rooster was falling from the 

bones, and bread was baking in the oven.

C hapter 3 T h e Journey B egin s
It was dawn and the golden sunlight shone dow n on  a tall m an in 
a black hat, w ith a knapsack on his back, walking west. After the 
lonely, wet nights he had recently spent, Inm an felt half-dead. H e 
stopped and pu t his bo o t on  the roadside fence, and looked out 
across the fields. H e tried  to  greet the day w ith  a thankful heart, 
bu t he hated this flat land, w ith  its red dirt and bad smell. The 
w ound in his neck felt freshly raw and hurt badly. H e put a finger
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underneath the bandage, and to  his surprise realized that the 
w ound had healed over and was no longer a deep red hole.

H e calculated that although he had been walking for some days, 
he had no t traveled a great distance from  the hospital. His w ound 
forced him  to walk slowly and rest m ore often than he wished. H e 
was very tired and also rather lost, still trying to find a route that 
w ent directly toward his hom e in the Appalachian m ountains. But 
the country consisted o f  small farms, all cut up by tiny paths that 
crossed each other, w ith  no signs to say w here they were going. 
H e kept feeling that he had been led further south than he 
wanted. And the w eather had been bad, w ith rain that came 
suddenly, w ith  thunder and lightning, day and night. Each farm 
had tw o or three dogs and he was often forced to fight off their 
attacks. The dogs and the danger o f  the H om e Guard m eant that 
he was always nervous traveling through the dark nights.

T he previous night had been the worst. H e had heard the sound 
o f  horses and had climbed a tree and watched as a pack o f  H om e 
Guard came by, searching for m en like him  to seize and beat and 
return  to the army. W hen  he had climbed dow n and begun 
walking again, every tree seem ed to have the shape o f  a m an, and 
once he aimed his pistol at a bush that looked like a fat m an w ith 
a big hat.

T hat long night finished, his greatest desire now  was to climb 
over the fence, walk out across the fields into the woods, and sleep. 
B ut having at last reached open country, he needed to  move on, 
so he took his foot off the fence and continued walking. T he sun 
climbed the sky and tu rned  hot, and all the insect w orld seemed 
interested in Inm an’s body. In the afternoon he came to a small 
village w ith a store and a few houses. Inm an decided to risk going 
to the store to buy food. H e pu t his pistol into his blanket roll in 
order to look harmless and no t attract attention.

Two m en sitting on the porch hardly looked up as he climbed 
the steps. O ne m an was hatless, w ith  his hair standing up on  his
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head. T he other m an, w ho wore a cap, was studying a newspaper. 
Leaning against the wall beh ind him  was an expensive gun. Inm an 
w ondered w hat m en like these were doing w ith  such a good gun. 
H e walked past them  in to the store and they still did no t look up. 
T he store did no t have m uch, bu t Inm an bought cornm eal, a piece 
o f  cheese, some hardtack, and then  he w ent ou t on to  the porch. 
T he tw o m en were gone. Inm an stepped dow n in to  the road to  go 
on  walking west, eating as he traveled. A pair o f  black dogs crossed 
the road in front o f  him.

T hen, as Inm an came to  the edge o f  the tow n, the two m en 
w ho had been on the porch suddenly came from  behind a house 
and stood in front o f  him . They were no t big m en, they were 
drunk, maybe, and seem ed too confident.

“W here are you going, you fool?” the m an w ith  the cap said.
Inm an said nothing. H e finished his food w ith  two big bites. 

Before the war he had never m uch liked fighting, bu t w hen he had 
jo in ed  the army, he had discovered that fighting was easy for him. 
H e had decided that it was like any other thing, a gift. T he two 
m en jum ped  on h im  before he even had tim e to remove his pack. 
B u t Inm an fought them  oft and beat bo th  o f  them  to the ground, 
so that they lay quiet, face down. T hen  the hatless m an rolled over 
and pulled out a small pistol. Inm an seized the pistol and beat the 
m an on  the head w ith  it, threw  it onto the ro o f o f  a building, and 
walked away.

O utside the tow n, he tu rned  in to  the woods and walked away 
from  the road. All th rough the afternoon he continued west 
through the woods, stopping now  and again to  listen for anyone 
following. Sometimes he thought he heard voices in  the distance, 
bu t they were faint and were probably his im agination. N ight 
came, and as he walked, Inm an’s thoughts w ent back to his hom e 
in the m ountains, and he rem em bered the day he first saw Ada.

♦
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Inm an had attended church especially to see Ada. In the weeks 
following her arrival in C old M ountain , he had heard m uch about 
her before he saw her. She and her father had caused a lot o f  
am usem ent am ong the houses along the river road. People sat on 
the porch, as at the theater, eager to  w atch Ada and M onroe pass 
by in their carriage. All agreed that Ada was pretty, bu t they 
laughed at her Charleston clothes and hairstyles. If  they saw her 
holding a flower in order to admire its color, or bending to touch 
a leaf, some called her mad. People could not understand her habit 
o f  staring at a thing— bird, or bush, sunset, m ountain— and then 
scratching at a piece o f  paper w ith  her pen.

So one Sunday m orning Inm an dressed him self carefully— in a 
new  black suit, w hite shirt, black tie, black hat— and w ent to 
church to  take a look at Ada. It had rained and the road was muddy, 
so that he arrived late and had to  take a seat at the back. H e could 
only see the backs o f people’s heads, but he recognized Ada 
immediately, since her dark hair was tw isted up on her head in a 
style that was no t know n in  the m ountains. A few fine curls lay on 
her soft neck, and all th rough the church service, Inm an’s eyes 
rem ained on her w hite skin. After a while, even before he saw her 
face, he wanted to  press two fingers against the back o f  her neck.

T hat m orning M onroe preached, as he often did, about the 
question that w orried  him  most: W hy was m an b o rn  to die? H e 
had no real answer, and people had becom e bored w ith  his 
constant questioning. Inm an sat staring at Ada’s neck, no t really 
listening to  M onroe’s words, waiting for him  to finish.

W h en  the service ended, the m en and w om en left the church 
by separate doors. The m en lined up to shake hands w ith  M onroe 
and then  they all chatted w ith each o ther and discussed w hether 
it w ould rain again. Ada stood on the edge o f  the group, looking 
foreign and beautiful and very uncom fortable. Everyone else wore 
w arm  w oolen clothes, bu t she was wearing a light, cream -colored 
dress that did no t suit the w eather at all. T he older w om en came
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to her and said things, and then  there were embarrassed pauses and 
they walked away.

“If  I w ent and told her m y name, do you th ink she’d answer 
m e?” said a m an w ho had com e to church for exactly the same 
reason as Inman.

“ I couldn’t say,” Inm an replied.
“You haven’t an idea how  to begin talking to her,” another man 

laughed.
Inm an walked away from  the group towards Sally Swanger. “ I’ll 

do some w ork on your farm  if  you’ll introduce me,” he said.
Sally laughed. “N otice I’m  no t even asking w ho to,” she said.
“N o w ’s the time,” Inm an replied.
Mrs. Swanger took  Inm an’s black coat by the sleeve and pulled 

him  across the yard to Ada. H e  raised his hand to take o if  his hat.
“Miss M onroe,” Sally Swanger said, her face bright, “Mr. Inm an 

has asked to m eet you. You’ve m et his parents. His people built the 
church.”

Mrs. Swanger walked away and Ada looked Inm an directly in 
the face. H e realized too late that he had no t planned w hat to say.

“Yes?” said Ada. There was no t m uch patience in her voice, and 
for some reason Inm an was amused. H e held his hat and looked 
in to  it, hoping for an idea.

“You’re free to pu t your hat back on, and say som ething,” Ada 
said.

“You know, people are very interested in you,” said Inman.
“A new  experience, am  I?” Ada asked.
“No,” Inm an said.
“T hen  w hat w ould you compare m e to?”
“Like picking up a thistle,” Inm an said.
Ada smiled, liking the com parison. “Tell m e this,” she said. “A 

w om an earlier said that it was sheep-killing weather. D id  she mean 
it was good w eather for killing sheep, or that this w eather killed 
sheep?”
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“T he first,” Inm an said.
“Well, then, I thank you. You’ve been useful to me.”
She tu rned  and walked away to her father. Inm an w atched her 

touch M onroe’s arm  and say som ething to him, and they w ent to 
the carriage and drove off.

♦

Late in the night, Inm an followed a rough road that ran along the 
banks o f  the D eep River. It soon w ent dow n into a gorge, w ith  
high rocks on  either side, so that there was only a piece o f  sky 
above. It was so dark for a tim e that Inm an had to feel w ith  his feet 
for the soft dust o f  the road to find the way. H e did no t like his 
position and feared the H om e Guard horsem en w ould find him  
before he could find a place to  leave the road.

Although it was painful, he started to run, and some m inutes 
later he saw a light ahead. As he approached, he saw that a m an was 
standing in the road, holding a lamp. Walking quietly, Inm an came 
closer and stopped by a rock less than ten meters away. T he m an 
wore a suit o f  black clothes and a w hite shirt. H e held a horse by 
a rope tied around its neck. In the light Inm an could see that the 
horse carried som ething w hite across its back.

“Lord, oh Lord!” the m an cried. His w hole body was shaking 
and he seem ed desperate. T hen  he walked to the horse and lifted 
the w hite object off the animal, and Inm an could see that he was 
carrying a wom an, w ith  her black hair brushing the ground. 
Inm an realized that the m an was taking her to the edge o f  the 
gorge. H e could hear the m an crying in the dark as he walked.

Inm an took out his pistol and ran along the road toward the 
m an. “P ut her down,” he said.

She dropped at the m an’s feet.
“W hat pistol is that?” the m an said.
“ Step away from her,” Inm an said. “Get over there w here I can 

see you.”
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T he m an stepped across the body and approached Inman. 
“You’re a message from  G od saying no,” the m an said. H e fell to 
his knees in the road and Inm an saw that his face was shiny w ith 
tears. Inm an hit him  lightly w ith  the pistol so that he fell in the 
road on his back.

“You deserve to be killed,” Inm an said.
“D o n ’t kill me, I’m  a preacher,” the m an replied.
Inm an showed his surprise.
“ Is she dead?” he asked.
“N o. She has a child inside her. A nd I gave her some pow der to 

make her sleep for four hours.”
“N o t m arried to her?”
“N o.”
Inm an stepped over to the girl, pu t a hand to her dark head, and 

lifted it. She looked drugged, bu t he could see that she m ight be 
attractive.

“P ut her back on the horse,” Inm an said.
T he m an did as he was told, and then said, “W hat now?”
“W here did you com e from?” Inm an asked.
“T here’s a tow n no t far off,” the m an replied, pointing up the 

road in the direction Inm an was going.
“Walk in  front o f  m e and show m e the way,” Inm an said.
T hey started walking. Inm an kept his pistol in  one hand and led 

the horse w ith  the other. T he road soon started climbing through 
low  hills. They walked in  silence for some time, until finally the 
preacher said, “W hat do you in tend doing w ith  m e?”

“ I’m  th inking about it,” Inm an said. “H ow  did you get in to this 
trouble?”

“ It’s hard to say. N o  one in  tow n knows about us. She lives w ith 
her deaf old grandm other, and it was easy for her to com e away at 
m idnight and lie on  a river bank w ith  me until the first birds began 
to sing.”

“You were going to  throw  her in to  the gorge like a dead pig.”
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“Well, yes, but I had to  th ink  about m y position. If  we had been 
found out, I w ould have been chased ou t o f  tow n. Believe me, I 
spent many nights w orrying about w hat to do.”

“W hy didn’t you m arry her?”
“ I had already asked another w om an to m arry me.”
“T hen  you shouldn’t be a preacher,” Inm an said.
T hey walked on and came to a small tow n on the river bank.
“I ’ll tell you w hat w e’re going to do,” Inm an said. “W e’re going 

to pu t her back in her bed.”
T hey entered the tow n. “W hich  house?” Inm an said.
T he preacher pointed dow n the road to a tiny house. W hen 

they reached it, Inm an took  the rope off the horse and tied the 
preacher by his neck to a tree.

“Stand here quietly and w e’ll live through this,” he said.
H e lifted the girl from  the horse, w ith  one arm  under her waist 

and another under her soft legs. H er dark head rested helplessly on 
his shoulder. “ I ought to kill him ,” Inm an thought. H e carried the 
girl to the house, pu t her dow n by a bush, and looked in through 
a window. An old lady slept on a bed by the fire, w ith  her m outh  
open. T he door was no t locked and Inm an pu t his head inside. 
“Hey,” he said, bu t the old lady did no t move. There was an em pty 
bed at the end o f  the room , and Inm an stepped outside, picked the 
girl up, and carried her to the bed. H e pulled off her shoes and 
covered her to her chin. T hen  he left her and walked back ou t to 
w here the preacher stood tied to the tree. H e took  pen  and ink 
and paper from his knapsack, and found a place w here the 
m oonlight came through the trees. H e wrote the story dow n, then 
p u t the paper in  a tree branch w here the preacher could no t reach 
it.

T he preacher w atched him  and w hen he guessed w hat Inm an 
was w riting, he kicked at him  w ith  his feet.

“You’ve ruined my life,” he said.
“D o n ’t blame that on me,” Inm an said. “I do n ’t w ant to have to
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w onder if you’ll be back in that black gorge in  a night or two w ith  
her lying on your horse again.”

“T hen shoot m e and leave me.”
“D o n ’t think that I do n ’t want to do that,” Inm an said as he 

walked away.

C hapter 4 R uby
T hat first m orning, Ada and R u by  agreed that R u by  w ould move 
to the cove and teach Ada how  to manage a farm. There w ould be 
very little m oney involved in  her pay. They w ould take m ost o f  
their meals together, bu t R u by  did no t w ant to live w ith  anyone 
else and decided she w ould move into the old cabin near the 
house. After they had eaten their first dinner, R u by  w ent hom e 
and gathered her belongings. She came back to Black Cove w ith 
them , and seldom thought about the past again.

T he two w om en spent their first days together listing the things 
that needed doing. They walked together around the farm, R uby  
looking around a lot, talking constantly. She had ideas about 
everything. T he m ost urgen t matter, she said, was to  start a good 
vegetable garden. She suggested that they clear the old cornfield. 
She w anted m ore chickens and thought o f  buying a pig. She was 
delighted by the num ber o f  apple trees, and said that they could 
sell the apples in  O ctober. She was also pleased w ith  the tobacco 
field. T he tobacco plants were tall and strong, and she thought they 
could sell them  in exchange for seed and salt and o ther things they 
could no t produce themselves.

W hen  Ada told R u b y  how  little m oney she had, R uby  said, 
“ I’ve never held a piece o f  m oney bigger than a dollar in  my 
hand.” R u b y ’s opinion was that they did no t really need cash. 
R u by  had never felt com fortable w ith  money, especially w hen she 
thought o f  how  one could hunt, gather, and plant the things one
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needed. A nd it was true that now, w ith  the war, m oney had lost so 
m uch value that it was hard to buy anything w ith  it anyway. O n  
their first trip together in to town, they could not believe that they 
had paid five dollars for a small packet o f  needles. A nd the cloth 
that they wanted was priced at fifty dollars. R u by  said that if  they 
had sheep they could make the cloth themselves. Ada could only 
th ink that it w ould take m any days o f  hard work. M oney made 
things so m uch easier.

B ut even if  they had it, store owners really didn’t w ant money, 
since the value o f  it was likely to fall almost immediately. The 
general feeling was that paper m oney ought to be spent as soon as 
possible. It was wiser to  exchange food and other goods. R uby  
seemed to understand this.

R u b y ’s plan was this: Ada should sell either the carriage or the 
piano. She believed she could exchange either one or the o ther for 
the things they w ould need to get through the winter. Ada 
thought about this for tw o days, and finally surprised herself by 
deciding to sell the piano. She did no t play the piano particularly 
well, and it had been M onroe w ho had wanted her to learn. Also, 
she knew  that she w ould have very little tim e for art in her future 
life and that she w ould spend m ost o f  the free tim e she had 
drawing and painting.

After Ada had taken her decision, R u by  wasted no time. She 
knew  w ho had extra animals and food, and she decided on O ld  
Jones w ho lived up on East Fork, and whose wife had w anted the 
piano for some time. R u by  was a hard bargainer, and Jones was 
finally made to give a fine pig, half a dozen sheep, and large 
quantities o f  cornm eal, green vegetables, and sm oked meat.

In a few days, R uby  brought the pigs and the little sheep up into 
Black Cove. She took them  to C old M ountain to feed through the 
fall, and marked their ears w ith  a knife to show w ho their ow ner 
was. Late one afternoon, O ld  Jones arrived w ith  another m an and 
took  the piano away. Ada sat on the porch and w atched it go. She
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did not feel m uch regret, but she thought about the party that 
M onroe had given foil r days before Christmas in  the last w inter 
before the war.

♦

T he chairs in the room  had been pushed back against the wall to 
make space for dancing, and people w ho could play the piano each 
played for a short time. There were pretty lamps in glass bowls, a 
fashion that no one in the m ountains had seen before. O n  the 
dining room  table there were tiny cookies, cakes and brow n bread, 
and sweet-smelling pots o f  tea.

In the early evening, people sat and talked in groups o f  the same 
sex. Ada sat w ith  the w om en but looked interestedly around the 
room . Six old m en sat in chairs near the fire and discussed the 
worsening political situation. T he sons o f  the m ost valued 
m em bers o f  the church sat in a corner o f  the room  and talked 
loudly. W om en o f  m ixed ages sat in  another corner. Sally Swanger 
wore a new  pair o f  fine shoes, and sat waiting for com m ents on 
them , holding her legs stiffly ou t in front o f  her. Later the groups 
mixed, and some stood around the piano and sang, and then some 
o f  the younger people danced.

As the evening continued, Ada realized that she had had too 
m uch to drink. H er face felt ho t and her neck was w et under her 
pretty green dress. Sally Swanger, w ho had also had too many 
glasses o f  wine, took  Ada’s arm  and in a whisper said, “T hat Inm an 
boy’s ju st got here. I shouldn’t say this, but you ought to m arry 
him . T he tw o o f  yo u ’d make pretty brow n-eyed babies.”

Ada had been shocked by the com m ent, and her face had gone 
bright red, so that she had to go to the kitchen to calm herself. But 
there she was surprised to find Inm an alone, sitting in the stove 
corner. H e had arrived late, having ridden through a slow w inter 
rain, and he was w arm ing up and drying out before jo in ing  the 
party. H e wore a black suit and sat w ith  his legs crossed.
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“ O h,” Ada said. “There you are. T he ladies are already so pleased 
to know  you’re here.”

“T he old ladies?” Inm an said.
“Well, everyone. Mrs. Swanger is especially pleased by your 

arrival.”
This com m ent rem inded Ada o f  M rs. Swangers words to her, 

and the blood rushed to her head.
“Are you all right?” Inm an asked.
“Yes, but it’s ho t in  here.”
Ada w ent to  the door and opened it for a breath o f  cool air. O u t 

from  the dark, over a great distance, came the high lonely call o f  a 
wild dog.

“T ha t’s a sad sound,” Inm an said.
Ada closed the door and tu rned  to  Inm an, bu t w hen she did the 

heat o f  the room , and the alcohol, and the soft look on  Inm an’s 
face, made her feel faint. She to ok  a few uncertain steps and w hen 
Inm an half stood and p u t ou t a hand to  steady her, she to ok  it. A nd 
then, she d idn’t know  how, she found herself in his lap. H e pu t his 
hands on her shoulders for a m om ent, and she lay back w ith  her 
head beneath his chin. Ada rem em bered thinking that she never 
wanted to leave this place, bu t did no t realize that she had said it 
aloud. H e seemed as content as she was and he m oved his hands 
to her shoulders and held her there.

She rested in  his lap for half a m inute, no more. T hen  she was 
up and away, and she rem em bered turn ing at the door to look 
back at him , w here he sat w ith  a puzzled smile on his face.

Ada w ent back to the piano, w here she played for quite some 
time. Inm an eventually came and stood leaning against the door, 
w atching her for a while before m oving away to talk to a friend. 
T hrough the rest o f  the evening, neither Ada no r Inm an 
m entioned w hat had taken place in the kitchen. They talked once, 
rather uncomfortably, and Inm an left early.
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♦

Ada sat on  the porch for some m inutes after the piano had gone. 
T hen  she and R u b y  made and drank some real coffee. That 
m orning Ada had discovered a large sack o f  green coffee beans in 
a dark corner o f  the barn. O ver the next few days, they exchanged 
m ost o f  the coffee for sacks o f  salt, corn, potatoes and beans, and 
eight chickens. In these matters, R u b y  was a ball o f  energy and she 
soon created a daily routine for herself and Ada. Each day before 
dawn she milked the cow, lit the fire in the kitchen, and made 
breakfast. Ada, w ho rarely got up before ten, started getting up at 
dawn, too, since R u b y  obviously expected her to do so. T he two 
young w om en ate breakfast together, while R u by  talked about her 
plans for the day.

After breakfast was done, they worked constantly. O n  days w hen 
there was no t one big th ing to do, they did many small ones. T hat 
first m onth, R u by  m ade Ada understand that she needed to get her 
hands dirty if  she w anted food on  the table. She m ade Ada w ork 
w hen  she did no t w ant to, made her wear dirty clothes while she 
dug in the earth. She taught Ada how  to tu rn  cream into butter 
and how  to cut the head off a chicken. A nd Ada did these things, 
because som ewhere inside her, she knew  that another person 
m ight walk away and let her fail. R u by  w ould not let her fail.

T he  only m om ents o f  rest were after the supper dishes had been 
pu t away. T hen  Ada and R u by  sat on the porch and Ada read 
aloud. T hen, w hen it becam e too dark to read, Ada closed the book 
and asked R u by  about herself. O ver a period o f  weeks, she learned 
the story o f  R u b y ’s life.

♦

R u b y  had never know n her m other, and her father, a m an called 
Stobrod Thewes, had never had a jo b  for m ore than a week or two. 
T hey lived in a cabin that had a dirt floor and no ceiling. O n  many
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m ornings, R uby  had found snow on  top o f  her bed cover w hen 
she woke. Stobrod did no t look  after their hom e, and in R u b y ’s 
opinion was little m ore than an animal.

R uby  had to find her ow n food soon after she learned to  walk, 
and was forced to depend on  the kindness o f  the w om en on 
neighboring farms. O ne night, w hen  R u by  was four, she was 
returning from  a farm  w hen her dress got caught in a bush. R uby 
spent the night by the bush, unable to  get away. She never forgot 
those dark hours. It was cold near the river, and she rem em bered 
shaking w ith  cold and crying for many hours, calling ou t for help, 
frightened o f  the wild animals that m ight com e and eat her. But 
later she was spoken to by a voice in  the dark. She felt that a gentle 
spirit had com e to look after her. She rem em bered every star 
pattern  that passed across the sky and every w ord spoken directly 
to  her heart by the calm voice that com forted and protected her 
all through the night.

T he next m orning, a m an found her and she walked hom e and 
never spoke a w ord to Stobrod about it. H e did no t ask w here she 
had been. B ut she still heard the voice in her head, and after that 
night she seemed to know  things that others had no idea about.

As she got older, she and Stobrod had lived off w hat R u by  grew 
on their little bit o f  land. H er father, w ho loved to  drink, often 
disappeared for many days, walking fifty kilometers for a party, or 
going off into the woods. So everyone was surprised w hen, in the 
first days o f  the war, Stobrod jo in ed  the army. H e rode off one 
m orning, and R uby  had no t heard from him  since. As he had taken 
the horse, R uby  could no t even plow the land. T he first year o f  the 
w ar had been hard for her, bu t she had fed herself by using 
S tobrod’s gun to go hunting in  the woods.

At present, R uby  believed she was tw enty-one years old, 
although Stobrod was no t certain o f  either the year o f  her b irth  or 
the day. H e could not even rem em ber w hat season it had been 
w hen  she arrived.
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Chapter 5 T h e H o m e  Guard
Inm an walked through days o f  cooling weather, blue skies, and 
em pty roads. H e avoided towns and m et few people, and the few 
he m et were mainly slaves. T he nights were w arm  and lit by big 
m oons, and day after day passed w ith  no th ing m uch happening. As 
he walked, Inm an often thought o f  Ada, and o f  one evening in 
particular, that Christmas four years ago w hen  she had fallen into 
his lap.

It seemed like another life, another world. H e rem em bered her 
weight on his legs, her softness, and the sweet smell o f  her hair. She 
had leaned back and rested her head on his shoulder. T hen  she had 
sat up and he had pu t his hands on her shoulders. H e had wanted 
to pu t his arms around her and hold her tight, bu t she had stood 
up and pulled at her skirt, and sm oothed her hair.

“Well,” she had said. “Well.”
Inm an had leaned forward, and taken her hand and pu t his lips 

to her wrist. Ada had slowly taken her hand away and then stood 
looking dow n at it.

“That was unexpected,” she said. T hen  she had walked away.
H e was thinking o f  her once m ore w hen, one day in the early 

afternoon, he saw a figure in  the distance behind him , walking fast. 
Inm an waited until he came to a bend in the road, then he went 
in to the woods and hid beh ind a tree trunk.

Soon, the walker came around the bend. H e had no hair, and 
wore a long gray coat and carried a knapsack. As the m an came 
nearer, it became plain that he had been badly beaten. W hen the 
m an raised his blue eyes from  the ground, Inm an realized that it 
was the preacher.

Inm an stepped in to  the road and said, “Hello.”
T he preacher stopped and stared. “ G ood God,” he said.
“W hat happened to you?” said Inman.
“W hen  they found m e and read your note, a num ber o f  m en
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gave me a beating. They threw  m y clothes in the river and shaved 
my head. I was told to get ou t o f  tow n or they w ould hang me.” 

“ I can imagine,” Inm an said. “W hat happened to  the girl?” 
“O h , Laura Foster. She couldn’t rem em ber anything. W h en  they 

discover she’s going to  have a child, people will talk about her for 
a time. In tw o or three years she’ll m arry an old m an w ho wants 
a pretty wom an.”

Inm an started walking along the road and the preacher, whose 
name was Veasey, started walking w ith  him.

“ Since you appear to  be going west, I’ll ju st walk w ith  you, if  
you do n’t mind,” he said.

“B ut I do m ind,” Inm an said, th inking it was better to  go alone 
than w ith  a fool for a friend. B u t Veasey continued to walk beside 
him , talking all the time. H e seem ed desperate to tell Inm an the 
story o f  his life and share all the mistakes he had made. H e was not 
a success as a preacher— that was clear even to Veasey.

“ I’m  going to Texas to start a new  life,” Veasey said. “They say 
it’s a land o f  freedom. I’ll claim some land and keep cattle.”

“A nd how  will you buy your first cow?” Inm an asked.
“W ith  this.” Veasey pulled a gun from under his coat. “ I stole it 

a day or two ago.”
H e sounded as pleased as a boy w ho had stolen a cake from  a 

neighbor’s kitchen.
Inm an and Veasey had no t traveled far w hen they came to a 

tree that had been cut down. Beside it lay a long saw.
“Look,” Veasey said. “Som eone would pay a lo t o f  m oney for 

that.”
H e w ent to pick it up and Inm an said, “T he w oodcutters have 

just gone to get their dinners. T hey’ll be back soon.”
“ I do n’t know  about that. I ju st found a saw by the road. I’ll sell 

it to the first m an we m eet,” Veasey replied.
“ For a preacher, you seem very happy to take o ther people’s 

property,” Inm an said.
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T hey walked on and after a time saw a m an standing below the 
road, looking at a large black bull that lay dead in  the shallow water 
o f  a stream. T he m an saw them  passing and shouted to them  for 
help. Inm an climbed down, and Veasey pu t the saw by the roadside 
and followed.

T hey stood beside the m an and looked at the bull, w hich had 
flies all around it. T he m an was in late middle age, w ith  a big chest, 
dark eyes, and a little round m outh.

“ H ow  do you aim to get it out?” Veasey asked.
T he m an po in ted  to  a rope that lay beside him . Inm an looked 

at him  and Veasey, then at the bull.
“We could try to pull it,” he said. “But it’s a big animal. W e’d do 

better to th ink o f  another way.”
T he m an ignored h im  and tied the rope onto  the bull’s neck 

and they all took hold o f  the rope and pulled. T he body did not 
move. After some m ore useless pulling, w ithou t saying anything, 
Inm an pu t dow n the rope and w ent back up to the road. H e 
picked up the saw and returned  to the bull, pu tting  the saw to its 
neck.

“Som ebody take the o ther end o f  this thing,” he said.
Soon they had cut the animal up into sections, w hich they 

pulled ou t o f  the stream and left on the ground. T he water was red 
w ith  the animal’s blood.

“I w ouldn’t drink that w ater for a few days,” Inm an said.
“C om e and eat supper w ith  us,” the man said. “You can sleep in 

the barn.”
“O nly if  you’ll take that saw,” Inm an replied.
“I expect good m oney for it,” Veasey said quickly.
“Take it for nothing,” said Inman.
T he m an picked up the saw and the three m en walked down 

the road, w hich followed the stream. They had no t walked far 
w hen  the m an stopped and w ent to a big tree w ith  a hole in  its 
trunk. H e pu t his arm  in to  the hole and pulled ou t a bottle.
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“I’ve a num ber o f  these h idden around for the righ t m om ent,” 
he said.

T hey sat against the trun k  o f  the tree and passed the bottle 
around. T he m an said his nam e was Junior, and he started telling 
stories about his youth and the num ber o f  w om en he had had. H e 
said that all his troubles had begun w hen  he had taken a wife, 
because three years after the w edding she had had a black baby. She 
had refused to name the father, and Jun io r had tried  to separate 
from  her, bu t the judge had no t allowed it. She had later brought 
her two sisters to live w ith  h im  and they had had children while 
unm arried.

H aving told his stories, Jun io r led the two m en to  his house, 
w hich was only a short distance away. It was large and in  such 
terrible condition that it stood at an angle to the ground. They 
walked into the m ain room , and Jun ior im m ediately w ent to a 
cupboard and took  ou t a bottle and three cups. T he floor, like the 
rest o f  the house, was at an angle, and w hen Inm an sat down, he 
had to stop the chair from  sliding over to the wall.

T hey drank for a time, and Inm an became a little drunk. Soon, 
Veasey fell asleep w here he sat. T hen  a young w om an came 
w andering around the corner o f  the house and sat betw een Inm an 
and Junior. She was fair-haired and round, and wore a cotton  dress 
so th in and pale you could almost see her skin beneath it. H er hair 
was uncom bed, and her dress was pulled up over her knees so that 
Inm an could see the upper half o f  her legs.

Jun io r said to Inm an, “G et this cow to feed you.”
H e rose and walked away. Inm an followed the wom an, w ho was 

called Lila, to the back o f  the house. There was a barn and a 
henhouse, and in the m iddle o f  the yard there was a big fire. Two 
m ore pale females appeared, obviously the sisters o f  Lila. They 
were followed by tw o dark-haired boys and a thin, pretty  girl o f  
eight or ten. They all gathered about the fire and Lila said, “ Supper 
done?”
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N obody said anything, and one o f  the sisters picked up a pot 
and took a deep drink. She passed it along, and w hen  it got to 
Inm an he drank from  it, and it was like no th ing  he had drunk 
before. T he po t w ent around a num ber o f  times.

T he sisters took  some loaves from the fire and gave them  to the 
children, w ho tore up the bread and put large pieces into their 
m ouths before disappearing into the house. T hen  Lila came and 
stood next to Inm an. She pu t a hand on his shoulder and said, 
“You’re a big man.”

Inm an could no t th ink w hat to reply. T hen  one of the other 
sisters came over and said, “C om e eat.” Inm an carried his knapsack 
to the porch, and Lila reached ou t and pu t it down. As she tu rned 
to  walk into the house, Inm an took the knapsack and pushed it 
deep into a space betw een some w ood piled high on  the porch. 
H e followed the w om en into the m ain room  and saw that Veasey 
was still asleep. A lamp was sm oking on  the table, throwing 
shadows across the walls and floor. Lila sat Inm an at the table, and 
one o f the sisters brought a plate o f  m eat in. Inm an could not say 
w hat creature it came from. All three girls gathered around the 
table to watch him  eat. T h en  Lila came over to him  and rubbed 
her stomach against his shoulder.

“You’re a fine-looking thing,” she said.
Inm an’s arms and legs felt strangely heavy and he was unable to 

th ink clearly. T he young w om an took  his left hand and put it up 
under her skirt.

“G et out,” she said to the sisters, and they left.
She climbed onto  the table and sat so that her legs were over 

him . T h en  she pulled the top o f  her dress dow n and leaned 
forward. A t that m om ent the door opened and Jun io r appeared, 
holding a lamp in  one hand and a gun in the other.

“W hat the hell’s going on?” he said.
Inm an sat back in  his chair and watched as Jun io r pointed the 

gun at him . “This w ould be a terrible place to die,” he thought,
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but he felt unable to move. Jun io r looked over to w here Veasey 
slept. “Go wake him  up,” he said to Lila, and she w ent to Veasey 
and ben t over him. H e woke w ith  her chest in  his face, and smiled. 
U ntil he saw the gun.

“N o w  you get the o ther ones,” Jun io r said to Lila. H e walked 
over to her and hit her hard across the face. “ G et up,” he said to 
Inman.

Pointing a gun at the tw o m en, Junior made them  walk out 
on to  the porch. Inm an m oved slowly and w ith  an effort. U p at the 
road he could see faint m ovements in the dark. As they came 
nearer, he saw a band o f  H om e Guards and, behind them , another 
group o f  m en w ho were chained to each other.

“You’re no t the first one I’ve trapped here,” Jun io r told Inman. 
“ I get five dollars for every deserter I catch.”

T hey tied Inm an and Veasey to the string o f  prisoners and 
pushed them  all against the wall o f  the house. N o ne  o f  the tied 
m en said a word, but m oved to  the wall like half-dead creatures. 
They leaned back and im m ediately fell into open-m outhed  sleep. 
B ut Inm an and Veasey stayed awake, from  time to tim e pulling 
uselessly at their ropes.

T he Guards built up the fire in the yard until it stood as high as 
the walls o f  the house. After a time, one o f  them  brought ou t a 
fiddle and started playing, w hile the o ther Guards drank from 
various pots. T hen  they danced around the fire and sometimes they 
could be seen pressing themselves against Lila or one o f  her sisters. 
W h en  the m en finally stopped dancing, Lila pushed herself against 
Inm an. She looked him  in the eye and said, “Bye bye.” T hen  the 
Guards pointed their guns at the chained m en and m arched them  
off dow n the road toward the east.

♦

For several days, Inm an walked tied by the wrists at the end o f  a 
long rope w ith fifteen o ther m en. Veasey was tied directly in  front
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o f  Inm an, and he walked w ith  his head down, unable to believe his 
bad luck. Some o f  the chained m en were old, others only boys, all 
o f  them  accused o f  being deserters or o f  being on the side o f  the 
Federals. Inm an understood that they were either being taken to 
prison or being returned to  the fighting. As they walked, some 
m en shouted that they were innocent, and others cried and 
begged to be freed.

T he prisoners walked for several days, hardly speaking to each 
o ther at all. For food they were given nothing, and for drink they 
simply ben t over a stream and used their hands to ho ld  the water. 
T he old m en grew especially tired, and w hen they could no longer 
walk, even w hen pushed by a gun, they were given a m ixture o f  
m ilk and corn. Some days the Guards made the prisoners walk all 
day and they slept at night. Some days they slept and rose at sunset 
and started walking and continued all night. It did no t make m uch 
difference, because the woods were so thick that the sun never 
seem ed to shine through them . Inm an felt weak and faint. H ungry 
as well. T he w ound in his neck hurt, and he thought it m ight break 
open and start bleeding.

T hen  one night they stopped and the prisoners were left tied, 
w ithou t food or water. T he  m en piled up like dogs to sleep on the 
ground. They were w oken up in  the early hours o f  the m orning 
by the Guards shining lamps in  their faces, and were told to stand.

T he leader o f  the Guards said, “We had a talk and decided that 
you animals are just wasting our time.”

T hen  the Guards raised their guns. A boy, no t m uch over twelve, 
fell to his knees and started crying. A n old m an, gray-headed, said, 
“You can’t m ean to kill us here.”

O ne o f  the Guards pu t dow n his gun and looked at the leader 
and said, “ I didn’t jo in  the H om e Guard to kill grandpas and little 
boys.”

T he leader said to  him , “E ither you shoot them  or you jo in  
them .”
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Inm an looked off into the dark woods. “This is w here I will 
die,” he thought.

T he  firing started. M en and boys began falling all around. Veasey 
stepped forward and started shouting. H e said, “It is no t too late to 
stop this crime.” T hen  he was shot a num ber o f  times. T he bullet 
that hit Inm an had already passed through Veasey’s shoulder and as 
a result did no t strike very hard. It h it Inm an in the side o f  his head 
and came out behind his ear. H e fell immediately bu t stayed partly 
conscious, unable to move or close his eyes. H e w atched as people 
died all around him  and fell chained together.

W hen the firing was done, the Guards seemed unclear w hat 
to do next. Finally, one o f  the m en said, “W e’d better get them  
under ground.” They did the jo b  badly, just digging ou t a shallow 
hole and throw ing the m en in and covering them  w ith  dirt. 
W h en  they had finished, they climbed on to  their horses and rode 
away.

Inm an had fallen w ith  his face on his arm  and he was able to 
breathe because the earth around him  was so th in  and loose. H e 
lay half conscious for hours, w ith  the smell o f  the dirt pulling him  
down. D ying there seem ed easier than not. B ut before the dawn 
o f  day, wild pigs came from  the woods, attracted by the smell, and 
they started digging up the earth. Inm an found that he was staring 
in to the face o f  one o f  these creatures.

“ G et away,” Inm an said.
T he animal m oved back and looked at him , surprised. Inm an sat 

up, his face covered in  blood. H e found the two holes in his head 
and felt them  w ith his fingers. T hen  he started pulling at the rope 
w ith  his hands, and Veasey appeared from the ground like a big 
fish, w ith  his eyes open. Looking at him , Inm an could no t feel 
great sadness, but he did no t feel glad either. By now, Inm an 
guessed that he had seen thousands o f  m en die. H e feared his heart 
had been so touched by fire that he w ould never feel like an 
ordinary m an again.
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H e looked around until he found a sharp stone and sat until 
sunrise rubbing his wrists against it. W hen he finally freed himself, 
he rolled Veasey over, face down. That was all he could do for him.

Inm an set off walking west. All that m orning  he felt that his 
head w ould fall in to  a great num ber o f  pieces at his feet. By noon 
he came to a place w here three roads m et, and was unable to 
decide w hich one to take. H e decided to sit by the side o f  the road 
and wait for a sign to  show him  w hich way he should go. After a 
time, he saw a yellow slave com ing dow n the road driving a pair 
o f  bulls, one red and one white. They pulled a cart carrying a great 
num ber o f  green apples.

“ God!” said the man, w ho was thin and strong. “W hat happened 
to you?”

H e reached into the cart and threw  a couple o f  apples to Inm an, 
w ho ate them  like a hungry  dog. T hen  he looked up and said his 
thanks.

“ Get on this cart and com e w ith me,” the yellow m an said.
Inm an climbed up and sat w ith  his back against the side o f 

the cart. W hen the yellow m an came near the farm  w here he 
was owned, he m ade Inm an lie dow n and covered him  w ith  
apples. T hen  he took  the cart into a barn and hid Inm an under the 
roof.

Inm an rested there for som e days, spending the tim e sleeping 
and being fed by the slaves on fried corn  and pieces o f  meat.

W hen his legs felt strong again, he prepared to set off on  his 
jo u rn ey  once more. His clothes had been boiled clean and the 
slaves had given him  an old black hat. There was a half-m oon in 
the sky, and Inm an stood at the door to say goodbye to the yellow 
man.

“You listen,” the m an said. “There are Federals everywhere 
around here. W hich direction are you going?”

“West.”
T he yellow m an gave Inm an good directions, advising him  to
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go in to the m ountains in  order to avoid the Feds. H e gave him  
cornm eal and meat, and drew  a detailed map for him.

Inm an put his hands in his pockets for m oney to give the man. 
H e wanted to  be generous bu t found his pockets em pty and 
rem em bered that his m oney was in the knapsack hidden in  Jun io r’s 
woodpile.

“ I ’d like to pay you bu t I’ve no money,” Inm an said.
“ I do n’t th ink I’d take it anyway,” the man said.

♦

Several nights later, Inm an stood in front o f  Jun io r’s house. H e 
w ent to the back porch and found his knapsack in  the pile o f  
w ood. H e took his pistol ou t o f  the knapsack and the w eight o f  it 
felt good in his hands.

Light was com ing from  the door o f  the barn, and Inm an w ent 
to the door, opened it slightly and looked inside. Jun io r stood 
rubbing salt on some meat. Inm an opened the door fully and 
Jun io r raised his face and looked up at him . Inm an stepped to 
Jun io r and struck him  across the face w ith  his pistol and then hit 
him  until he lay flat on his back, blood pouring from  his nose and 
the cuts on his head.

Inm an bent down and stared at Jun io r’s face. T he creature that 
lay on  the ground was a horrible thing, but Inm an feared that all 
m en shared the same nature. H e tu rned and w ent outside.

All that night he walked north. T he yellow m an was right, and 
horsem en passed again and again in the dark, bu t Inm an could 
hear them  com ing in tim e to  step into the bushes. W hen m orning 
came there was fog, so he was able to light a fire in the woods and 
boil some m eat and cornm eal. H e stayed in the woods all day, 
sleeping and w orrying w hen  he heard the sound o f  horses, his 
m ood as black as night.
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C hapter 6 T h e D eserter’s Story
O ne w arm  afternoon at the start o f  fall, R u by  and Ada were 
w orking in the lower field, w hich R uby  had planned as the w inter 
garden. Some weeks earlier they had prepared the garden, plow ing 
the earth and then planting tiny black seeds. T he crops were 
growing well and Ada and R uby  were pleased w ith  their progress.

They had been w orking am ong the plants for some tim e w hen 
they heard the sound o f  wheels and horses. A large cart came 
around the bend o f  the road and stopped by the fence. T he cart 
was piled so full o f  things that the people all walked. Ada and R uby  
w ent to the fence and saw a group o f  three w om en, half a dozen 
children, and two slaves. T he w om en told them  that they were 
from  Tennessee and were on their way to South Carolina, where 
one o f  them  had a sister. T heir husbands were away fighting and 
they were escaping from  the Federals in Tennessee. They asked if  
they could sleep in the barn.

W hile Ada took them  to the barn, R uby  prepared a meal, killing 
three chickens and cooking them  w ith  boiled potatoes and beans. 
W h en  supper was ready, the group came and sat at the dining 
room  table and ate hungrily

O ne o f  the w om en said, “T hat was good. For two weeks now  
w e’ve had nothing to eat except dry corn bread.”

“W hy are you on the road?” Ada asked.
“T he Federals came to  our hom e and robbed even the slaves,” 

the w om an said. “T hey took  every bit o f  food we had and all the 
jew elry we had hidden. T hen  they burned dow n our house in the 
rain and rode away. We had nothing, bu t we stayed for three days. 
T hen  we knew  we had to leave.”

T he  travelers w ent off to bed, and the next m orning R uby 
cooked nearly all the eggs they had and made a cake for the group. 
After breakfast, Ada drew a map o f  the area and sent the w om en 
on the next part o f  their journey.
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A round noon, R uby  said she w anted to  check the fruit trees, so 
Ada suggested that they have their lunch there. They made a 
picnic, and ate it on a blanket spread on the grass.

It was a sunny afternoon. R u b y  exam ined the trees and decided 
that the apples were doing quite well. T hen  suddenly, she looked 
at Ada and said, “Point north .” She smiled at the length o f  time 
it took  Ada to w ork ou t w hich direction no rth  was in. Such 
questions were a recent habit R u b y  had developed. R u by  seemed 
to enjoy showing Ada how  little she knew  about the natural 
world. As they walked by the stream one day R u by  had asked, 
“W here does that water com e from  and w here does it go?” 
A nother day she had said, “N am e m e four plants on that hillside 
that you could eat.” Ada did no t yet have those answers, bu t she felt 
that she was learning. Now, as they sat on the blanket, she told 
R u by  that she envied her know ledge o f  how  the w orld worked. 
“H o w  did you learn these things?” Ada asked.

R u by  said she had learned the little she knew  in  the usual way. 
A lo t o f  it was grandm other knowledge, learned from  w andering 
around, talking to any old w om an w ho would talk back, w atching 
them  work, and asking questions. Partly, though, she said that it 
was m ostly a m atter o f  careful observation.

T hey sat quietly for a time, and then in the warm , still air o f  the 
afternoon R uby  lay dow n and slept on the blanket. Ada was tired, 
too, bu t she fought off sleep like a child at bedtim e. She rose and 
walked beyond the fruit trees to the edge o f  the w ood, w here the 
tall fall flowers grew, yellow and dark blue and gray. Birds flew 
am ong the flower heads. Ada stood still, w atching the busy 
m ovements o f  insects. O n  a day like this, despite the war and the 
hard w ork the farm needed, she could not see how  she could 
improve her world. It seem ed so fine she doubted it could be 
done.

T hat evening, after R u by  had gone to bed, Ada rem ained on the 
porch looking out past the fields to the m ountains and up to the
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darkening sky. Everything was becom ing still. She rem em bered 
that she and M onroe had sat together on a night like this ju st after 
m oving to the cove. M onroe had com m ented that the m ountains 
were signs o f  another world, a w orld beyond our ow n that we 
deeply longed for. And Ada had then agreed.

B ut now, as she looked ou t at the view, she thought that this was 
no sign but was all the life there is. It was an opposite position to 
M onroe’s, but still created its ow n powerful longing.

Ada left the porch and walked past the barn  into the field. T he 
sun was setting fast and the m ountains were gray in the dying 
light. T here was a great feeling o f  loneliness that Ada had felt in the 
place from the beginning. M onroe had had an explanation. H e 
said that in their hearts people feel that long ago G od was 
everywhere all the time; the sense o f  loneliness is w hat fills the 
emptiness w hen H e leaves us.

It was cold. Ada w ent to p u t away Waldo, and as the cow rose to 
its feet, she felt its heat rise from  the flattened grass around her legs. 
She bent and put her hands under the grass and in to  the dirt that 
still felt as w arm  as a living th ing from  the heat o f  the day and the 
body o f the cow.

♦

T hey had begun walking to  the tow n in the rain, Ada wearing a 
long coat and R u by  an enorm ous sweater that she had made. T hey 
carried umbrellas, but an ho ur later the rain had stopped and the 
w eather had tu rned sunny It was largely a pleasure trip that the 
two young w om en were taking, although they did need to buy a 
few small things. Mainly, though, after weeks o f  hard, back
breaking work, Ada longed to  go on  a trip to  tow n and the 
m orn ing’s bad w eather had no t stopped her.

“ I’m  going to tow n if  I have to get there on my hands and 
knees,” she had said to  Ruby.

In tow n, Ada and R u by  first walked about the streets, looking at
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the stores, the carriages, and the w om en w ith  their shopping 
baskets. T he tow n was small and ordinary, w ith eleven stores, a 
church, and a courthouse— a w hite building set back from  the 
road. There were deep tracks in  the streets from the wheels o f  carts 
and carriages.

Ada and R uby  did their shopping, buying bullets, pencils, and a 
drawing book. For lunch they bought beer, hard cheese, and fresh 
bread and took it dow n by the river and sat on rocks to eat. Later, 
as they walked dow n the m ain street on  the way ou t o f  tow n, they 
saw a group o f  people standing by the courthouse, looking up at a 
window. Joining the group, they found that a prisoner was talking 
to the people below.

H e talked angrily and fast, claiming that he had fought hard in 
the war and had killed many Federals. H e had been shot in the 
shoulder at W illiamsburg. B ut he had recently stopped believing in 
the war, and since he had jo in ed  the army out o f  choice, his only 
crim e was his decision to leave and walk home. N o w  here he was 
in prison. A nd they m ight hang him , though he had fought like a 
hero.

T he prisoner then told the crowd that the H om e Guard had 
taken him  some days previously from his father’s farm  in the 
m ountains. H e had been hiding there w ith  o ther outliers. It had 
been early evening w hen  the outliers and the prisoner’s father had 
heard the sound o f  horses approaching. His father to ok  his gun 
and w ent ou t to the road, while the outliers ran to hide in  the 
barn.

A small group o f  horsem en came slowly around the bend. There 
were tw o great dark m en w ho looked like each other, and a thin 
w hite-headed boy wearing farm  clothes. T he fourth  m an looked 
like a traveling preacher in his long black coat and w hite  shirt.

“Stop right there,” the prisoner’s father said to the horsem en 
w hen  they were some distance away. T hey did n o t stop 
im m ediately bu t came closer.
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T he old m an said to the m an in  the black coat, “ I know  w ho 
you are. You’re Teague. G et over here.”

Teague looked at the old m an w ith  dead eyes, and did no t move. 
T he o ther m en got off their horses. Suddenly the w hite-headed 
boy fell dow n in the dirt and screamed. T he old m an tu rned  to 
look at him , and as he did, one o f  the black m en hit the old m an 
hard on  the head and then  knocked his gun from  his hand. The 
old m an fell on his back, and the black m an beat h im  w ith  his gun 
until he lay still. T hen  he took  his sword and stuck it in to  the old 
m an’s stomach.

T he boy got up and stood over the m an and looked at him. 
“H e ’s ready to m eet his Maker,” he said.

Laughing, the four approached the house, walking around it 
three times before bursting through the front and back doors at 
the same m om ent. W ith in  m inutes they were ou t again, carrying a 
cooked chicken and tw o sacks o f  potatoes, w hich they put in  their 
baskets.

T hen , w ithout a word, they w ent toward the barn. As they 
approached it, the door flew open and the three outliers ran out, 
holding farm  tools as weapons. Teague pu t his gun to his shoulder 
and shot the first tw o m en, w ho fell to the ground. T he last man, 
the prisoner, stopped, dropped his weapon, and raised his hands.

Teague looked at h im  a m inute, then said to  the w hite-headed 
boy, “Birch, get m e som ething to tie his hands and w e’ll lead him  
back to tow n on the end o f  a line.”

T he boy w ent to  the horses and came back w ith  some rope, but 
w hen they tried to  tie the prisoner, he fought and screamed. 
Finally they managed to  throw  him  to the ground and put his 
wrists and ankles together.

“H e ’s a m adman,” Birch said.
T hey brought a chair from  the house and tied the m an into it.
“ I’m  thinking we should hang him  from the top o f  the barn,” 

Teague said.
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“It’d look better if  we brought som eone into tow n now  and 
then,” Birch said.

T he m en talked for a while and decided that Birch was right. 
T hey tied the chair to the cart that stood in the yard, then  fixed 
the cart to a horse, and set off for town.

By the time the prisoner had stopped talking, the sun had set, 
and R u by  and Ada tu rned  from  the courthouse and started 
walking home. For a tim e they were wordless w ith shock, bu t later 
they discussed the prisoner’s story. Ada was no t sure it was 
com pletely true, but R u by  said that it fitted w hat she knew  o f 
m en’s natures.

Chapter 7 Two W om en
Inm an followed the yellow m an’s map through w hat the people o f  
the area called hill country. N ights were cool and the leaves were 
beginning to change color. There was too m uch open ground to 
feel good about walking by day, and by night the roads were so full 
o f  dark riders that Inm an spent as m uch tim e hiding in  bushes as 
walking. As soon as he could, Inm an left the dangerous roads o f  the 
valleys and took a narrow path that aimed north  toward the 
m ountains. H e climbed for part o f  one day and all o f  the next, and 
there was still a wall o f  m ountain rising in  front o f  him.

Late in  the afternoon cold rain began falling, and it was past the 
m iddle o f  the night w hen he came to a big tree w ith  a large hole 
in it. H e climbed inside, glad to  find a dry place, and fell asleep.

H e woke soon after dawn, feeling tired, ill and stiff, w ith  the 
w ounds in his head and neck burn ing hot. All the food he had left 
in  his knapsack was a cup o f  cornm eal, and it was too w et to  make 
a fire. H e sat for a time on a rock, and then got up and walked all 
m orning  through the dark woods. T he path w ent up and up, and 
Inm an had no idea w here it was leading.
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N ear midday he came around a bend, and saw a tiny person 
leaning over a bush. W h en  he came closer, he saw that it was a little 
old wom an, w ho was pu tting  food in  a bird trap.

Inm an stopped and said, “Hello, m a’am.”
T he little w om an looked up at him. She was quite old, that was 

clear, bu t her cheeks were as pink and fine as a girl’s. She wore a 
m an’s hat, and her th in w hite hair hung to her shoulders. H er full 
skirt and blouse were m ade o f  animal skins and she had a gun in 
her belt.

“ I’m  w ondering if  this road goes anywhere,” Inm an said.
“It goes west, I believe,” the w om an said.
“T hank you,” said Inman.
T he w om an looked at Inm an. “Those look like bullet holes in 

your head,” she said. “You look faint. W hite.”
“ I’m  fine,” Inm an said.
“You look like you could eat something. I’d be glad if  you’d take 

shelter and dinner at m y camp.”
“T hen  I’d be a fool to  say no,” Inm an said.
Inm an followed the w om an as she climbed to a bend, and from 

there they left the forest and walked on great rocks along the side 
o f  a m ountain. A river gorge stretched blue and purple far below 
them . T hen  they entered a narrow  path cut into the m ountain  and 
soon came to a dark cove w ith  a little stream running through it. 
A small caravan stood in a space surrounded by trees. Birds walked 
on the roo f o f  the caravan, whose sides were painted w ith  colorful 
scenes, and plants had tw isted themselves around the wheels.

T he w om an stopped and shouted, “Hey!” and about tw o dozen 
goats came out the woods, their yellow eyes bright and smart, the 
bells around their necks ringing. T he wom an disappeared around 
the side o f  the caravan and the goats followed her. Inm an found 
her building up her cooking fire, and w hen it was burn ing well, 
Inm an w ent to it and pu t ou t his hands to warm . A little brow n 
and w hite goat came to the w om an and she stroked it and
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scratched its neck until it lay dow n. Inm an thought it was a 
peaceful scene. Then, w ith  one sm ooth m ovem ent, she took  a 
knife from her pocket and cut deep into the animal’s neck. T he 
little goat’s body shook as she continued to stroke it until it lay still.

Inm an watched the old w om an as she cut the goat’s body into 
pieces, some o f  w hich she put over the fire to cook. O ther pieces 
she pu t in a pot w ith  w ater and vegetables.

“By dinnertim e w e’ll have a good meal,” she said.
Later, the rain started again and Inm an w ent in to the caravan 

and sat by the tiny stove. There was a table piled high w ith  papers 
and books and on the walls there were drawings o f  plants, some 
colored, w ith a great deal o f  tiny w riting  around the edges o f  the 
paper.

T he wom an fried some bread and gave it to Inm an, together 
w ith some meat. “T hank you,” said Inm an, eating it fast. W hile he 
ate, she began m aking cheese from  goat’s milk. W hen she was 
finished, she handed him  some o f  the milk. T hen  she sat in  a chair 
by the stove and took her shoes off.

“D id you run off from the war?” she asked.
Inm an showed her the angry cut at his neck. “W ounded and 

sent hom e,” he said.
“O h, I’m  sure,” she answered.
“H ow  long have you been cam ped here?” asked Inman.
She thought for a m inute. “Twenty-six years,” she said.
“N ever m arried?”
“Yes, I was, though I guess h e ’s dead now. I was a stupid little 

girl and he was old. H e ’d already had three wives w h o ’d all died. 
T here was a boy I liked but this m an had a nice farm  and my 
family sold m e to him. H e treated m e like a slave. I got up one 
n ight and rode away before dawn on  his best horse. I ’ve been alone 
since then. T here’s a little tow n about a half day’s walk away. I sell 
cheese there and medicines that I make from plants.”

She looked at him  carefully. “Those new  wounds in  your head
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are no t so bad. W hen  they heal up, the hair will cover them  and 
no one will know  they’re there.”

T hen  she said, “Listen, I do n ’t care that you’ve run  off from  the 
war. I t’s dangerous for you, that’s all.”

H e looked her in the eyes and saw that they were full o f 
kindness. For a long tim e he had not m et anyone w ho he trusted 
the way he did this goatwom an, so he told her w hat was in his 
heart. T he shame he felt about shooting the Federals, m en like 
him , w ho ran at guns and died. T hen  he to ld her how  that 
m orning he had found a bush o f  dusty blue berries. H e had picked 
them  and eaten them  for breakfast and w atched as some birds had 
flown across the sky toward the south. A t least nature doesn’t 
change, he thought. Inm an had seen only change for four years, 
and guessed that people fought wars because they were bored. But 
sooner or later you get tired o f  watching people kill each other. So 
that m orn ing  he had looked at the berries and felt happy, know ing 
that nature continued unchanging.

T he w om an thought about w hat he had said, then  got up and 
took  a bottle containing a thick liquid from her cupboard. She 
w ent to  Inm an and rubbed the liquid on the wounds on his head 
and neck. W hen  she had finished, she handed the bottle to him.

“Take it w ith  you,” she said. “R u b  it on thick until i t’s gone. A nd 
take these, too. Take one a day, starting now.” She took some large 
pills from a purse and pu t them  in his hand.

Som etim e in  the evening they ate the roast m eat and the food 
in  the pot. They sat side by side and listened to the faint rain come 
dow n in the woods. To Inm an’s surprise, he started talking about 
Ada, describing her character and her beauty, and his realization 
that he loved her and w anted to  m arry her. T hen  they sat for a 
tim e w ithou t talking w hile the rain came dow n harder.

“ It m ust get cold in w inter up here,” Inm an said.
“C old  enough. I keep the fire ho t and the blankets deep, and 

I ’m  careful no t to let m y ink and paints freeze.”
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“W hat is it that you do in those books?” Inm an asked.
“ I draw pictures and w rite.”
“A bout what?”
“Everything. The goats. Plants. W eather. I keep a record.”
“A nd you’ve spent your life this way?”
“U ntil now, I have. I ’m  no t dead yet.”
“D o n ’t you get lonely?”
“Sometimes, yes. B ut there’s plenty o f  work.”
T he rain began falling harder and they stopped their talking, and 

Inm an w ent on his hands and knees under the caravan, rolled up 
in  his blankets, and slept. H e rose at dawn and packed his things.

“ I need to go,” he told the old wom an. “But I’d like to pay you 
for the food and medicine.”

“You could try,” the w om an said. “But I w ouldn’t take it.” 
“Well, thank you,” Inm an said.
“Listen,” the wom an said. “ I f  I had a boy, I’d tell h im  the same 

as I ’m  telling you. W atch ou t for yourself.”
“ I will,” Inm an said.
H e tu rned  to walk ou t o f  the caravan, bu t she stopped him . She 

said, “ Here, take this w ith  you,” and she handed him  a square o f  
paper on w hich was drawn in great detail a branch o f  blue-purple 
berries.

♦

Inm an wandered the m ountains for days, lost in the fog and rain 
that never seemed to stop. H e used the goatw om an’s m edicine 
until it was gone, and the wounds in  his neck and head had healed. 
His knapsack became em pty o f  food. At first' he hunted, but 
w ithou t success. H e tried fishing, but there were few fish in the 
m ountain streams. H e felt like a wild animal, almost m ad w ith 
hunger. God, i f  I could grow wings and fly, he thought, I w ould be 
gone from  this place. I’d fly far away and watch the w orld from  a 
high rock.
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T hen, ju st as he thought that he could go no  further, he came 
to a lonely little one-room  cabin set above the road. T he windows 
were pieces o f  paper. There was a pig m aking noises by the fence. 
Inm an stepped up to the gate and shouted, and a young wom an, a 
girl really, came to the door and looked out. She was a tight
skinned, pretty little thing, and wore a light cotton dress that did 
n o t suit the weather. She looked at him  for a m inute and then  said, 
“Well, com e in.”

“ I’ll pay for w hat I eat,” said Inman.
“I have very little, but I w o n’t take money. T here’s cornbread 

and beans, that’s all.”
She tu rned  and walked in to  the house. Inm an followed. T he 

room  was dark, lit only by the fire, and though there was very little 
furniture the room  was clean. A small baby lay warm ly wrapped 
on the bed.

T he w om an pulled one o f  the chairs to the fire and pointed to 
Inm an to sit, and in  a m inute a faint steam had begun to  rise from 
his w et clothes. She served him  a plate piled high w ith  beans and 
bread. Inm an started eating loudly and fast, w hile the w om an sat 
w atching him  w ith  some disgust.

“I’m  sorry. I’ve no t taken actual food in  days,” he said.
“T here’s no need to be sorry,” she replied.
Inm an looked at her closely for the first time. “H ow  old are 

you?” he asked.
“Eighteen.”
“N am e’s Inm an. Yours?”
t t C "Sara.
“W hy are you here all alone?”
“M y m an, John, w ent off to the fighting. H e died some m onths 

ago. T hey killed h im  up in  Virginia. H e never saw his baby, and it’s 
ju st the two o f  us now.”

Inm an sat silent for a m inute. “D o you have any help here?” he 
said.
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“N one.”
“ H ow  do you manage?”
“ I use a little plow to grow  corn  and vegetables. A nd there are 

a few chickens for the eggs. T hat pig is our food for the winter. 
I have to  kill it soon, bu t I’ve never killed a pig before.”

Listening to her, Inm an though t that she w ould be old in five 
years’ time. H e saw all the w orld hanging over the girl like a trap, 
ready to drop and destroy her.

“I could help,” he said.
“ I cou ldn’t ask it. I’d have to  do it as an exchange. I could clean 

and sew up the holes in those clothes o f  yours. A nd you could put 
on clothes my m an left. H e was about as tall as you are.”

She left the room  and returned w ith a pile o f  folded clothes, a 
clean pair o f  good boots, and a bowl o f  water and soap. H e  stepped 
outside, took off his clothes, and washed himself. T hen  he dressed. 
T he dead m an’s clothes fitted quite well, and the boots were 
perfect. W hen  he w ent back indoors, he felt like the ghost o f  her 
husband.

They sat quietly by the fire for a time. T hen  she said, “You’ll 
have to sleep in the henhouse.”

H e walked out and took  his knapsack and w ent to  the 
henhouse. It was almost freezing and he rolled him self in  his wet 
blankets. H e had only just fallen asleep w hen he was w oken up by 
the girl.

“C om e inside, please,” she said. A nd she tu rned  and walked 
away. W hen he w ent back inside she was in bed, her hair spread 
thick across her shoulders.

“ If  I asked you to lay in bed w ith  m e but no t do anything else, 
could you do it?” she said.

Inm an looked at her and w ondered w hat she saw looking back. 
A stranger filling the clothes o f  her husband. “Yes,” he said. H e 
w ent over, pulled off his boots, and climbed under the bed covers. 
They bo th  kept absolutely still. T hen  she started to  cry, her chest
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shaking. After a time, she sat up and started talking about her 
husband. She just w anted Inm an to listen to her story, and every 
tim e he tried to speak she silenced him. W hen  she had finished 
talking, she reached out and touched the cut in  Inm an’s neck. She 
rested her hand there for a m om ent before taking it away, then 
rolled over w ith her back to  him  and soon fell asleep. But tired as 
he was, Inm an could no t rest. A w om an had no t touched him  like 
that for so long that he hardly saw him self as hum an. H e saw his 
life now  as a dark mistake and did no t even th ink it possible to pull 
Sara to him  and hold her close until daylight.

Inm an was w oken by Sara shaking his shoulder and saying 
urgently, “G et up and get out.”

It was gray dawn and the cabin was freezing cold, and there was 
the faint sound o f  horses com ing up the road.

“I f  it’s the H om e Guard, it w ould be better for b o th  o f  us if  you 
were no t here.”

Inm an pulled on his boots and rushed ou t the back door to the 
line o f  trees beyond the stream. There, he hid beh ind a bush that 
gave him  a view o f  the front o f  the house. H e could see Sara run  
across to w here the pig slept. She was driving the animal toward 
the woods w hen there was a call from  dow n the road.

“Stop right there.”
Blue jackets— Federals. Inm an saw three m en on horses, all 

carrying guns. O ne o f  the m en w ent to her and told her to sit on 
the ground. T he pig sat on  the ground beside her. T he o ther two 
m en w ent into the house and there was the sound o f things 
breaking. W hen the m en reappeared, one o f  them  carried the baby. 
It was crying, and Sara begged them  to  give her the child but they 
w ould not. T hen  Inm an could hear that they were asking her 
about money, w here she had it hidden. Sara told the truth , that she 
only had w hat they could see. T hey asked again and again, and 
then led her to the porch and tied her to it. O ne o f  the m en took 
the baby’s clothes off and lay the child on the frozen ground.
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Inm an could hear one o f  the m en say, “We have all day,” and then 
he could hear Sara scream.

T he m en searched the yard, hoping to find m oney or jew elry 
buried in the earth, bu t they found nothing. T hen  the leader 
walked to Sara and po in ted  his gun at her. “You really d o n ’t have 
anything, do you?”

O ne o f  the m en gave the baby to her. T hen  they gathered up 
the chickens and hung them  on  their horses. W hen Sara saw the 
leader taking the pig away, she shouted, “T hat pig’s all I have. Take 
it and you’ll kill us both.” B ut the m en climbed on their horses and 
w ent dow n the road, leading the pig behind them  on  the end o f  a 
rope.

W h en  they had disappeared, Inm an ran to Sara. H e said, “W arm  
up your baby and then build a fire as high as your head and pu t a 
big po t on to boil.” A nd he ran dow n the road.

H e followed the Federals, w ondering w hat he in tended to do. 
They did no t go far before they built a fire and tied the pig to a 
tree. T hen  they killed two chickens and pu t them  to roast on the 
fire.

Inm an circled the area, and in the rocks near the camp he found 
a shallow cave. R etu rn in g  to  the edge o f  the m en ’s camp, he 
climbed a big tree. In just a m inute one o f the m en walked under 
the tree and stopped.

Inm an said, “Hey!”
T he m an looked up and Inm an shot him. T he bullet entered at 

the shoulder and left through the stomach. T he m an fell to the 
ground immediately.

“D id you hit it?” one o f  the m en in  the camp called out.
Inm an climbed dow n from  the tree, circled the camp, hid 

beh ind a bush, and waited. Soon, the m en w ent to  find their 
friend. Inm an followed them . Discovering that he was dead, they 
stood for a time and talked about w hat they ought to do. They 
decided to look for the killer. Inm an followed them , m oving
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nearer and nearer. W h en  he shot them , he was so near he was 
almost touching them . They fell in  a pile.

“If  you’d stayed hom e, this w ouldn’t have happened,” Inm an 
said.

H e dragged all three bodies to the cave and sat them  up 
together. T hen  he led the horses far beyond the cave and shot them  
in the heads. It was no t a happy th ing to do, bu t he knew  that if  
he left them  free, people w ould com e looking for their owners. 
Finally, he returned to  the camp, picked up the cooked chickens, 
and led the pig back dow n the road.

W hen  he returned to the cabin, Sara had built a good fire in the 
yard and there was a big po t o f  w ater boiling over it. They had an 
early lunch o f  the cooked chickens and then started work. W ithin 
two hours the pig had been killed, skinned, and cut in to  sections. 
T hey w orked until dark, using all the parts o f  the pig and salting 
the meat.

T hen  they washed and w ent inside and Sara cooked.
After dinner, Sara said, “You’d look better if  you shaved.”
So Inm an shaved in  front o f  a m etal m irror. T he eyes that looked 

back at him  had a look that he did no t remember, a look that was 
m ore than just food hunger. It was a killer face, w ith  eyes that 
looked at you sideways. B ut Inm an tried to believe that this face 
was no t him  in any true way, and that it could in  tim e be changed 
for a better one.

W h en  he came back in, Sara smiled at h im  and said, “You look 
part hum an now.”

They sat and looked at the fire and Sara held the baby in her 
lap. It w ould no t sleep, so she sang it a song, a song w hich 
expressed such loneliness that it hu rt Inm an to hear it. T he sound 
was o f  an old tired w om an, and Sara was so young to sound that 
way. For the rest o f  the evening they hardly talked, bu t sat side by 
side in  front o f  the fire, rested and happy, and later they again lay 
in  bed together.
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T he next m orning, Inm an ate the brains o f  the pig before 
setting off on his jo urney  again.

Chapter 8 S tob rod  R eturns
As the fall progressed, R u by  m ade plans for the com ing winter. 
O n e afternoon, she threw  tw o big sacks o f  apples over Ralph, the 
horse, and set off for tow n. She returned carrying six sacks o f  
vegetables that she had exchanged for the apples. W hen she saw 
Ada, she handed her a letter, dirty as an old w ork glove. Ada 
recognized the handw riting bu t pu t the letter away, no t w anting to 
read it while R uby  watched.

T hat evening, w hen R u by  had gone to bed, Ada sat on  the 
porch and took the letter from her pocket. By now  she had read 
it several times. She found parts o f  it hard to understand. Inm an 
seemed to feel that there were strong feelings betw een them , 
although Ada could no t say exactly how  she felt. She had no t seen 
Inm an in almost four years, and it had been m ore than four 
m onths since she had last heard from  him. T he letter she held now  
was w ithout date, and she did no t know  if  it had been w ritten  a 
w eek ago or was three m onths old. H e m entioned that he was 
w ounded and talked about com ing hom e, but did he m ean now  
or at the end o f the war?

She tried to read the letter in the dark. T he only part she could 
see clearly was this short paragraph:

I f  you still possess the photograph o f me that I  sent fo u r  years ago, I  ask 
you, please throw it away. I  no longer look the same in any way.

Ada o f  course w ent im m ediately to her bedroom  and opened 
drawers until she found the photograph. She had put it away 
because she had never thought it looked m uch like Inm an. His 
expression in  the picture was very serious, and d idn’t look like her 
m em ory o f  him  on the last day before he left for the war.
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♦

H e had com e to the house to say goodbye. H e was, at the time, 
living in a room  in the tow n but planning to  leave in tw o days, 
three at the most. They had walked together dow n to  the stream 
beyond the fields. Inm an, as they talked, was sometimes serious and 
sometimes cheerful. Ada found herself w ondering, “W hat will I 
feel if  he is killed?” B ut she could not, o f  course, say the thought 
aloud. She did no t have to, though, because Inm an at that m om ent 
said, “I f  I am shot to  death, in five years you’ll hardly rem em ber 
my name.”

“You know  it’s n o t that way,” she said.
In her heart, though, she w ondered, “ Is anything rem em bered 

forever?” Inm an looked away and seemed to be made shy by w hat 
he had said.

“Look there,” he said. H e looked up at C old  M ountain, w hich 
was w intery and gray. H e started telling her a story about the 
m ountain  that he had heard from an old Indian wom an. It was 
about a village called Kanuga that many years ago stood on  the 
Pigeon River.

O n e day, a stranger had com e in to  Kanuga and the people had 
fed him . As he ate, they asked him  i f  he came from  far away.

“N o,” he said, “I live in  a tow n near here.” H e po in ted  in the 
direction o f  Cold M ountain .

“There is no village up there,” the people said.
“ O h  yes,” the stranger said. “T he Shining R ocks are the 

entrance to  our country.”
“B ut I’ve been to the Shining R ocks many times, and have seen 

no  such country,” said one m an, and others agreed, because they 
knew  the place he spoke o f  well.

“You must fast,” the stranger said. “If  not, we see you but you 
do no t see us. O u r land is no t like yours. H ere there is constant 
fighting and sickness. A nd soon an enem y will com e and take your 
country  away from  you. B ut there we have peace. A nd although
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we die, as all m en do, and m ust hu n t for food, our minds are not 
filled w ith  fear. I have com e to invite you to live w ith  us. But 
before you come, you m ust fast for seven days. T hen  climb to the 
Shining R ocks and they will open like a door, and you may enter 
our country and live w ith  us.”

Having said this, the stranger w ent away. After m uch discussion, 
the people decided to accept the invitation. T hey did no t eat for 
seven days, all except for one m an w ho, each night, secretly went 
to  his house and ate meat.

O n  the m orning o f  the seventh day, the people clim bed toward 
the Shining Rocks, arriving at sunset. W hen the people stood in 
front o f  the w hite rocks, a cave opened like a door, and they saw 
that it was light inside, n o t dark. In the distance, inside the 
m ountain, they could see a river and fields o f  corn. T hen  there was 
thunder and the sky tu rned  black. T he people were frightened, but 
only the m an w ho had eaten the m eat became really afraid. H e 
gave a cry o f  terror and im m ediately the thunder stopped and the 
cave door closed, so that there was only the w hite rock, shining in 
the last light o f  the sun.

T he people w ent sadly back to Kanuga. Soon, the strangers 
words came true and their land was taken from  them .

W h en  Inm an was finished, Ada said, “That was a strange story. 
You do n ’t believe it, do you?”

She im m ediately regretted saying this, because the story 
obviously m eant som ething to Inm an. H e looked at her and then 
at the stream. T hen  he said, “T hat old wom an looked older than 
G od and she cried tears w hen  she told the story.”

“B ut it can’t be true,” Ada said.
“ I believe it’s true that she had the chance to live in  a better 

w orld and som ehow she lost it.”
N either o f  them  knew  w hat to say next, so Inm an said, “I need 

to  go.” H e took Ada’s hand and pu t his lips to the back o f  it, before 
letting it go. H e had walked some distance before he tu rned
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around and saw Ada tu rn ing  to walk to the house. Too soon. She 
had not even waited for him  to pass the first bend in the road. 
Realizing w hat she had done, Ada stopped and looked at Inman.

Inm an tu rned to  face her and said, “You do n’t have to stand 
w atching me.”

“ I know  I don’t,” Ada said.
“You do n’t want to, I can see that.”
“It w ouldn’t help,” she said.
“It m ight make some m en feel better.” H e took  off his hat and 

raised it to  her. “ I’ll see you w hen I see you,” he said.
They walked away, this tim e w ithout looking back.
T hat night, though, Ada did no t feel happy about Inm an going 

to war. It w orried  her that she had no t cried or said w hat 
thousands o f  w om en said as m en left, that they w ould wait for the 
m an’s re turn  forever. She suspected that, ou t o f  habit, she had been 
distant and cold, and she feared that one day she w ould find that 
she could show no other feelings to the world.

She slept badly, her thoughts returning to Inm an again and 
again. B ut w hen she woke the next m orning, she felt clear-headed 
and bright, and decided to correct her mistake. T he day was 
cloudless and warm . Ada told M onroe that she w anted to go into 
tow n and they drove off in the carriage. W hen  they got there, 
M onroe gave her tw enty dollars and told her to buy som ething 
nice. T hey separated and Ada bought a book and a scarf. Then, 
know ing it was no t how  a young lady should behave, she walked 
to the place w here Inm an was staying, and climbed the steps to his 
door.

Inm an’s face showed surprise w hen he saw Ada. H e came out o f 
his room  and crossed his arms. There was a long silence.

She said, “ I w anted to tell you that I thought things ended badly 
yesterday. N o t at all as I w ished them  to be.”

Inm an’s m outh  tightened. H e said, “ I do n ’t believe I understand 
you. I d idn’t expect anything different.”
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A t Inm an’s reply, Ada thought about walking away and putting 
him  forever behind her. B u t she said, “We m ight never speak again, 
and I know  I disappointed you yesterday. I didn’t follow m y heart. 
I’m  sorry for that.”

“ It’s too late,” Inm an said, still standing w ith  his arms crossed, 
and Ada reached ou t and pulled until she unlocked his arms. T hen  
she took  his wrist and held it.

N either o f  them , for a m om ent, could look the o ther in  the 
face. T hen  Inm an pulled his hand away and threw  his hat in the air 
and caught it. They bo th  smiled, and Inm an put one hand to A da’s 
waist and pulled her to him  for the kiss they had no t given each 
o ther the day before.

They walked together dow n the steps, feeling that a promise had 
been made.

“ I hope I see you soon,” Inm an said.
“We bo th  do, then,” Ada replied.

♦

O n e afternoon, as R uby  was w orking in the yard, she saw a m an 
in  dark clothes and a big gray hat com ing toward her, w ith  a smile 
on  his face.

“So you’re no t dead?” R u by  said.
“N o t yet,” said Stobrod.
R u by  looked at him . H e had changed. H e seemed such an old, 

small man, w ith  his hair half gone from  his head.
“H ow  old are you now ?” she said.
H e thought for a m inute. “Maybe forty-five,” he said.
“You’ve run off from the fighting, no doubt.”
“ I fought like a hero.”
“You sit on the porch steps and I’ll bring you some food,” R uby  

said.
She w ent inside and found Ada sitting by the w indow  in the 

kitchen.
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“M y daddy’s ou t on  the porch,” R uby  said.
“Pardon?”
“Stobrod. H e ’s com e hom e from  the war. B ut I do n ’t care. A 

plate o f  food and then w e’ll send him  away.”
R uby  put some food on  a plate and carried it ou t to the table 

underneath the apple tree.
“H e could eat in  here,” Ada said.
“No,” R uby  said.
They watched from  the w indow  as Stobrod ate, then R uby  

w ent ou t to collect his plate.
“Have you som ewhere to  go?” she asked.
Stobrod told her that he was living w ith a group o f  outliers in 

a deep cave in the m ountains. They wished only to hunt and eat, 
get drunk, and make music.

“Well, I guess that suits you,” said Ruby.
She waved at h im  to  leave and he walked off, in  the direction o f 

C old M ountain.
T he two w om en did no t th ink that they w ould see Stobrod 

again, bu t the next evening, as they were having supper at the table 
under the apple tree, Stobrod and another m an came out from the 
woods.

“You just say, and I ’ll send them  on their way,” R u by  said.
Ada said, “We have plenty.”
T he two m en sat dow n and R u by  handed them  food, which 

they ate fast. A t first, R u by  refused to speak, and Stobrod talked 
about the war w ith  Ada, saying how  he hoped it w ould end so he 
could com e dow n from  the m ountain.

“It’s no joke living on  the m ountain,” Stobrod said. “That 
Teague and his m en are killers.”

“W h o ’s your friend?” R u b y  asked Stobrod.
“T ha t’s Pangle. H e ’s n o t very smart.”
Pangle was a soft, fat thing, w ith  a big round head and hair that 

was almost white. H e had no talent in the world, except a recently
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discovered ability to play the fiddle, bu t he was gentle and kind and 
looked on everything that happened w ith soft, w ide eyes.

W hen supper was done, Stobrod lifted his sack off the ground 
and took a fiddle from it. H e told the w om en that som ething 
about the war had com pletely changed how  he felt about music.

“ Some say I fiddle now  like a m an w ild w ith fever,” he said. H e 
told them  how, in January 1862, a m an had com e in to  the army 
camp, asking for a fiddler. T he m an’s fifteen-year-old daughter was 
dying, and the girl had asked for fiddle music to be played to help 
the pain.

Stobrod had picked up his instrum ent and followed the man to 
his house. H e had played som e dance tunes to the girl as she lay 
dying, and w hen he had finished she had asked him  to play 
som ething o f  his own. Stobrod was surprised by this request and 
sat thinking for a m inute. T hen  he started playing, and was 
surprised by the sad, beautiful sound that came from  the fiddle.

W hen he was done, the girl looked at him  and said, “T hat was 
fine.” And then she tu rned  her face away and died.

Since then, music had becom e m ore and m ore im portant to 
Stobrod. H e lost all interest in the war, and instead spent his tim e 
learning new  tunes from  other fiddlers, and m aking up his own. 
By now  he knew nine hundred fiddle tunes, many o f  w hich he 
had w ritten  himself.

“Well, play then,” R u by  said. \
Stobrod sat and thought for a m inute, then started to play. The 

tune was slow and sad, quite difficult to play, and very beautiful. 
R u b y  and Ada listened in surprise. To Ada, S tobrod’s playing 
seem ed to show that even a m an like R u b y ’s father could learn and 
change for the better.

W hen Stobrod had finished, he played other w ild and beautiful 
tunes o f  his own, and Pangle took his fiddle and played w ith  him. 
As the last tune came to  an end, Stobrod smiled a deep, long smile 
o f  silent joy.
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“H e ’s done you some good there,” Pangle said to  Ada. A nd then 
he seemed shocked that he had spoken directly to her, and pu t his 
head down, and then looked off in to  the woods.

Stobrod said, “I w ant to ask you som ething.”
“W hat?” R uby  said.
“T he problem  is, I need help. I’m  frightened.”
H e explained that the group o f  outliers he was living w ith  had 

started robbing farms. H e was afraid that they w ould attract the 
attention o f  the law, and that the H om e Guard w ould com e for 
them . Stobrod had decided to  leave the group, taking Pangle, w ho 
was one o f  the group, w ith  him. H e needed a promise o f  food, a 
place like the barn to  stay in in bad weather, and maybe now  and 
then  a little money.

“Eat roots,” said Ruby. “D rin k  m uddy water.”
“Have you no t got m ore feeling than that for your daddy?” 

Stobrod said.
“W hen  I was no t yet eight, you left m e to look after myself for 

three m onths. A nd there’s this. If  the stories about Teague are even 
half true, we have plenty to w orry  about i f  we shelter you. This is 
no t my place. B ut if  it was, I ’d say no.”

A nd w ith that, R u b y  rose and walked off into the darkness. 
Som etim e later, having sent Stobrod off w ith  half-promises o f  

food, Ada was sitting ou t on the porch, looking at the m oon, 
w hich was full and high and throw ing such light that every tree 
had a blue shadow. She though t about a love song that Stobrod had 
sung that night. Its last line was: “C om e back to m e is my request.” 
Stobrod had sung the line w ith  feeling, and Ada had to admit that, 
at least now  and then, it was im portant to  say w hat your heart felt, 
straight and simple. She had never been able to do it in her w hole 
life, bu t she thought that she w ould try now.

She w ent into the house and came back w ith  pen, ink, and 
paper, then  stared at the paper for some minutes. N one o f  the 
words that came into her head seemed real. Finally she wrote,
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“ C om e back to m e is my request.” She signed her nam e and 
folded the paper and addressed it to  the hospital in  the capital. 
T hen  she wrapped herself tight in the blankets, and soon she was 
asleep.

Chapter 9 D ea th  in  the M ountains
If  the part o f  the m ountain  they climbed had a name, Stobrod did 
n o t know  it. H e and the tw o m en w ith him  walked looking down 
at the ground, their hats pulled over their noses, and their hands 
pulled up into their coat sleeves to protect them  from  the cold. 
T he Pangle boy was close behind Stobrod, and the third figure 
followed six steps back. T he night before, they had found a couple 
o f  dead rabbits and had lit a fire and cooked and eaten them . N ow  
they regretted it, because they all had bad stomach pains, and from 
tim e to  time one o f  them  had to go off behind a bush.

It was almost dawn and there was no color to  anything, only 
shades o f  brow n and gray. T hey came to a piece o f  flat ground 
w here three paths m et. T he three m en stood together, breathless 
from  the climb.

“It’s cold,” the third m an said. H e had been one o f  the group at 
the outliers’ cave and had never offered a name. H e was from 
Georgia, a boy o f  no m ore than seventeen years, black-haired, 
brow n-skinned. H e had fought in the war for a year, then left to 
walk back home. It had taken him  three m onths to reach C old 
M ountain , and he had been found by one o f  the outliers, 
w andering aimlessly in the forest. The m en had agreed that he 
should leave w ith Stobrod and Pangle, w ho were setting off alone 
to find a cave to live in  som ewhere near the Shining Rocks.

First, however, they had gone to a hiding place w here R u by  had 
hidden some food. Stobrod had told the boy about Ada and Ruby, 
and how  Ada had persuaded R u by  to feed them , although the
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w om en could no t give quite enough for the m en to live on. R uby  
would not allow the m en to visit the farm, as she thought it was 
too dangerous, so she left the food in  a place that she had 
discovered as a child. They had gone there before they started on 
their jo urney  and found cornm eal, dried apple, and some m eat and 
beans.

“D o you know  w hich path we want?” the Georgia boy said 
now  to Stobrod. B ut Stobrod was no t at all sure w here they were 
no r w hich way they were going.

Pangle watched him  for some minutes, and then, apologizing, 
said he knew  exactly w here he was, and that the righ t-hand path 
w ent right across the m ountain and was the path they wanted.

“W e’ll cook a meal and go on then,” Stobrod said.
T he m en built a small fire and boiled up some cornm eal. They 

sat as near to the flames as they could, and passed a bottle, waiting 
for the fire and drink to w arm  them  up. T he Georgia boy sat bent 
over, w ith  a hand on  his stomach.

“I f  I ’d know n I’d feel this bad, I w ouldn’t have eaten one 
m outhful o f  that rabbit,” he said.

H e stood and walked slowly in to  the trees. Stobrod’s head fell 
sleepily to  his chest, and w hen  he looked up again he was looking 
at three m en on horses, their guns pointing at him . Stobrod started 
to get up.

“Sit still,” Teague said. “I’m  no t even going to ask you if  you 
have papers. W e’re looking for a group o f  outliers living in a cave. 
T hey’ve been robbing farms. If  a m an knew  w here that cave was, 
it m ight help him .”

“ I do n ’t exactly know,” Stobrod said. “I’d say if  I did.” His voice 
was quick and bright, bu t inside he was th inking that in a m onth 
h e ’d be back in  Virginia using a gun.

Pangle looked in surprise at Stobrod. “T hat’s no t true,” he said. 
“You know  exactly w here it is.”A nd he gave a detailed description 
o f  how  to  find the cave.
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“Thanks,” Teague said and smiled at his m en, and they all 
clim bed off their horses. “W e’ll jo in  you at your fire and take 
breakfast w ith  you.”

T hey built up the fire and sat around it like friends. T he Guards 
had m eat w ith  them , and they cooked and ate it, offering some to 
the outliers. Teague took  a bottle from  his coat and handed it 
around. W hen  they had finished eating, Teague looked at the 
fiddles, w hich were lying on  the ground, and said, “ C an you play 
those things?”

“A bit,” Stobrod said.
“Play me something, then,” Teague said.
Stobrod did no t m uch w ant to. H e was tired and he guessed that 

his audience did no t take pleasure from  music. B ut he picked up 
his fiddle and started to play, and Pangle jo in ed  him . Teague and 
his m en had never before heard such strange, wild music, nor heard 
anyone play w ith  such feeling and skill.

W h en  they had finished, Birch said to Teague, “ G ood God, these 
are strange m en.”

Teague looked off into the distance. H e stood and straightened 
his coat, then he took his gun and po in ted  it at the tw o m en.

“Stand up against that big tree,” he said.
T he two m en w ent and stood against it, holding their fiddles in 

front o f  them . Pangle pu t his free arm  around Stobrod’s shoulders. 
T he Guards raised their guns and Pangle gave them  a friendly 
smile.

“ I can’t shoot a m an w h o ’s smiling at me,” one o f  the m en said.
“Stop smiling,” Teague said to  Pangle.
Pangle tried to stop smiling, bu t w ithout success.
“Take your hat off and hold it over your face,” Teague said.
Pangle raised his hat and pu t it over his face, and w hen  he did 

the Guards fired. Pieces o f  w ood flew from the tree trunk, where 
the bullets struck after passing through the m eat o f  the tw o m en.
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♦

“A nd w hen they had finished, they didn’t cover them  or even go 
and stand over them  to say words. They just got on  their horses 
and rode off. I don’t know  w hat kind o f place this is, w here people 
kill each o ther that way.”

T he Georgia boy sounded like som eone w ho had had a terrible 
shock. “ I saw it all,” he said, “saw it all.”

“T hen  w hy were you no t killed or taken, if  you were close 
enough to witness?” Ada said.

T he boy thought about it. “ I heard w hat I d idn’t see, anyway,” 
he answered. “ I’d stepped into the woods. I needed to be private.” 

“We get your m eaning,” R u by  said.
“I came here as fast as I could. I rem em bered where the fiddler 

said you lived.”
“H ow  long ago?” R u by  asked.
T he boy thought for a m om ent. “Six or seven hours.”
“You can guide us back there,” Ada said.
B ut the boy did no t wish to go back up the m ountain, and 

would, he claimed, rather be shot where he stood than visit it 
again.

R u by  said, “D o as you want. We have no need o f  you. I know  
the place you’re talking of. W e’ll feed you, though.”

She opened the gate and let the boy into the yard. Ada stepped 
to her side and looked at her face, then reached out and touched 
the dark hair at R u b y ’s neck. B ut R u by  tw isted her neck away and 
did no t cry or show any sign o f  sadness. She expressed only one 
concern. Should they bury the m en on the m ountain  or bring 
them  to Black Cove?

“We can’t just go up there and dig a hole,” Ada said.
“ If  it was me, I’d rather rest on  the m ountain than anywhere 

else,” said R u b y
Ada could find no  argum ent to that. She reached ou t and pu t
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her arms around R uby  for com fort, if  nothing else, but R uby just 
stood w ith  her arms by her sides.

T he w om en made food for the boy, then started planning their 
journey. They packed blankets and shovels, cooking pots, matches, 
rope, a gun, lamps, and grain for the horse. R u by  decided that 
pants were m ore practical and they found two pairs o f  heavy wool 
hunting pants. They pu t on w ool shirts and sweaters and big hats. 
T hen  they gave the boy food and blankets and told him  to sleep 
in the barn until dark m ade it safe for him  to travel. W hen  they left 
leading the horse, the boy waved to them  like a host saying 
goodbye to his guests.

Toward evening, snow fell through fog in the woods. Ada and 
R u by  walked under the trees, faint shapes m oving through a place 
that had no color except shades o f  gray and black. They had 
climbed for a long tim e and were now  going dow n in to a valley. 
Light snow was falling and for a time they walked by a stream, but 
then the path they were following tu rned back in to  the forest. 
T hey walked on past sunset, and the snow started falling harder.

In tim e they came to an area w ith  great flat rocks. R u by  looked 
around until she found the place that she was looking for, one that 
she had know n as a child, w here three rocks had fallen together to 
make a natural shelter. There was a little stream tw enty meters 
away. T he w om en gathered the driest w ood they could find, made 
a fire at the entrance to the shelter, and boiled a po t o f  water for 
tea. T hen  they sat and drank it, and ate a few dried apples and dry 
bread.

T he tem perature was dropping fast, but the fire soon heated the 
stones, and w hen Ada and R uby  wrapped themselves in blankets 
and buried themselves am ong the dry leaves, they were w arm  as 
lying in a bed at home. “This is fine,” Ada thought, as she lay there. 
She w atched the fire shadows and listened to the sound o f  snow 
in the leaves and soon she slept a dreamless sleep, no t even waking 
w hen R u by  rose to pu t m ore w ood on the fire.
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N ext m orning, they found the Pangle boy lying alone beneath 
the big tree, covered in snow. R uby  brushed away the snow to 
look at his face, and w hen she did she saw that he was still smiling. 
She pu t her hand to his fat cheek and then touched her fingers to 
his forehead.

Ada tu rned from  him. “W here is he?” she said.
“N o m an from  Georgia can tell m ore than half the tru th ,” R uby 

said. “D ead or alive, they took  him  w ith them .”
They started digging a deep hole, and soon they were so ho t in 

their coats that they had to take them  off. W hen  the hole was deep 
enough, they w ent to Pangle and each took a leg and slid him  into 
the grave. By the tim e they had covered him , Ada was crying, 
though she had seen the boy only once in life. She made a cross 
from two thin branches and stood it in the soft ground at Pangle’s 
head, and though she did no t say words aloud over him, she said 
some in her m ind. T hen  she w ent through the woods to the stream 
and knelt and washed her hands and face. She looked around and 
saw a low rock that form ed a kind o f  shelter. U nder it sat Stobrod, 
his eyes closed and his legs crossed, w ith his fiddle in his lap.

“Ruby,” Ada called. “Ruby, I need you here.”
They stood over him  and his face was the color o f  the snow, 

since he had lost a great deal o f  blood. Such a little man. R uby  put 
her ear to his chest and listened.

“H e’s alive,” she said.
She took  off his clothes and found he had been hit three times. 

T he m ost serious w ound was a bullet that had gone through his 
chest into his back. Stobrod rem ained unconscious while R uby  lit 
a m atch and held a knife in the flame. T hen  she cut into Stobrod’s 
back and he still m ade no sound as she put a finger around the 
bullet and pulled it out.

“You boil some water,” R u by  said to Ada.
She wandered off through the woods, returning an hour later 

w ith  roots she had found that she thought could be useful. She cut
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them  up and packed them  around Stobrod’s wounds, holding 
them  there w ith  pieces o f  blanket.

After a time, she said, “ It’s too  far hom e. H e w o n’t get there 
alive. A nd last nigh t’s shelter is too small for all o f  us. T here’s a place 
I know. If  it’s still there.”

T hey carried Stobrod across the stream in blankets and laid him  
over the horse, then set off, the sky flat and gray above them . They 
walked for some time w ithou t speaking, except w hen  R u b y  said 
“Here,” and then they turned. After some hours, they started going 
dow n into a valley, m oving toward a stream that they could hear 
bu t no t see. Ada began to see shapes through the trees. Cabins. A 
tiny Cherokee village, a ghost town, its people forced to leave by 
their enemies. Ada thought o f  Inm an’s story. She w ondered if  any 
o f  those w ho had lived in  the village were still alive, and i f  they 
rem em bered this lonely place.

R u by  chose the best o f  the cabins and they took Stobrod off the 
horse and lay him  on the dusty floor. T he house had one 
windowless room  and the rich smell o f  a thousand old campfires. 
W hile R u by  built a fire, Ada looked after the horse, w hich was wet 
and shaking. She looked at him  and at the sky and thought that he 
m ight be dead on the ground by m orning. She tried  to lead him  
in to  the cabin but he did no t want to go, and finally she used a big 
stick and hit him  w ith it until he w ent in.

It was almost dark and Ada felt tired and cold and frightened. 
This seemed like the loneliest place on earth. R u b y  had cooked 
some cornm eal, but Ada could not eat it. She sat w ith  it in her lap, 
exhausted and silent. Outside, the snow started to fall again.

Chapter 10 T h e M eeting
W h en  Inm an was only a day’s jo urney  away from Black Cove, he 
stopped at a stream to wash him self and his clothes. H e built a fire
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and spread the clothes on  bushes near the fire to dry. H e hoped to 
see Ada soon. H e had im agined the scene m any times, had seen 
him self walking up the road into Black Cove, exhausted, bu t w ith 
his courage and strength w ritten  on  his face. H e w ould be washed 
and in a clean suit. Ada w ould step out the door dressed in her fine 
clothes and w ould know  him  immediately. She w ould run to him, 
rushing across the yard, and then they w ould hold each other.

H e had seen it in  his m ind so often that he was now  unable to 
im agine it any o ther way. H e found his way to Black Cove, taking 
care no t to follow the road until he was near the house.

W hen  he came to it, there was smoke from the chim ney but no 
o ther sign o f life. H e knocked at the front door again bu t no one 
came. T hen  he Went to the back door and knocked, and eventually 
an upstairs w indow  opened and a black-haired boy asked him  w ho 
he was and w hat he wanted.

In time, Inm an persuaded the Georgia boy to let him  in. They 
sat by the fire and Inm an heard the story o f  the killings. T he boy 
gave him  the best directions he could and Inm an set off again, 
walking up the m ountain.

W hen he reached the place w here three paths came together, 
there was hardly enough light for Inm an to study the ground and 
see w hat story it told. T here was black blood beneath a big tree 
w here killing had been done. There had been a recent fire, and 
tracks led to a cross o f  sticks standing at the head o f  a hole that had 
been filled in.

Inm an was puzzled, because he knew  that two m en had been 
buried there, but it seem ed that only one had been. There were 
pieces o f  root on the ground and he picked them  up and smelled 
them . H e looked to w here the tracks led, bu t he could no t see far 
before they started disappearing in the dark. So he w ent and sat on 
a rock and listened to the stream, and tried to  invent a story that 
would explain w hy the tw o w om en had gone on across the 
m ountain instead o f  going back home.
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B ut it was hard to th ink in the state he was in. For two days, 
Inm an had not eaten. H e looked at the roots on the ground and 
thought about eating them , bu t then  he picked them  up and threw  
them  into the stream. H e in tended to fast until he found Ada. If 
she w ould no t have him, he w ould go on to the heights and see if  
the doors o f  the Shining R ocks w ould open to him . Inm an could 
th ink o f  no reason to hesitate. H e w ould walk right ou t o f  this 
w orld and keep on going in to  that happy valley the old Cherokee 
Indian w om an had described.

Inm an lit a fire and rolled two large stones into it to heat. For 
a long time he lay wrapped in his blankets w ith  his feet to the 
fire. His thoughts came and w ent and he had no control over 
them . Inm an was afraid that he was falling apart at a bad time. 
H e had hoped that Ada m ight save him  from his troubles and 
the bad things he had done in the last four years. B ut a dark 
voice came into his m ind and said that it d idn 't m atter how  
m uch you wished for som ething and prayed for it, you would 
never get it. You could be far too ruined, w ith fear and hate eating 
your heart so that you were ready for your hole in  the ground. B ut 
another part o f  Inm an knew  that there were tracks in the snow, 
and that if  he woke up on one m ore day he w ould follow them  
wherever they led.

T he fire began to die out, and he rolled the ho t stones onto the 
ground and stretched out next to them  and fell asleep. T he cold 
woke him  before dawn, and he set off to follow the tracks, 
although by now  they were very faint. T hen  snow started falling 
again and they started to disappear. Inm an began to run. B u t soon 
they had gone com pletely and Inm an stopped in a place w here the 
only sound was o f snow falling on snow. H e thought that i f  he lay 
dow n the snow would cover him , and w hen it m elted it w ould 
wash the tears from his eyes.

♦
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Ada and R uby slept until Stobrod began coughing. R u by  w ent to 
him  and his eyes opened, but he did not seem to know  her. She 
p u t her hand to his forehead and said, “H e ’s burning. Get some 
water and I’ll pu t some fresh roots on his w ound.”

Ada took the po t to the stream and filled it full o f  water, and 
gave some o f it to the horse. As she returned to the cabin, she saw 
that there were a dozen wild turkeys am ong the leafless trees o f  the 
hillside. She w ent in and put the po t by the fire. Stobrod lay quiet.

“There are turkeys on the hillside,” she said.
“The gun’s over there. Go kill us one,” R u by  said.
“ I’ve never fired a gun,” said Ada.
“ It’s easy.” R u by  picked up the gun and showed Ada how  to use 

it. Ada looked doubtful and R uby  said, “T he worst you can do is 
fail to kill a turkey, and w e’ve all done that. Go on.”

Ada followed the birds for some time, climbing w hen they 
climbed and stopping w hen  they stopped. As she walked, she tried 
to be quiet and still in her movements. She did no t take her eyes 
off them  and eventually she got to the distance from them  that 
R u by  had advised. She stood quietly and still they did no t see her. 
T hen  she raised the gun slowly and fired, and to her surprise a pair 
fell. W hen Ada reached the fallen birds, she found that one was 
male and one female, and that their feathers shone like metal.

♦

Inm an heard a shot near w here he stood. H e took his gun and 
w ent forward, holding it loosely in his hand. T he light was low and 
snow was falling and had covered the branches o f  the trees. H e 
walked down into a path, and at the end he seemed to see a figure, 
and w hen it saw him  it po in ted  a gun at him.

A hunter, Inm an guessed. H e called out, saying, “I ’m  lost,” and 
stepped forward slowly. First he could see the turkeys laid on the 
ground. T hen  he could see Ada’s fine face on top o f  a strange 
figure wearing pants.
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“Ada M onroe?” Inm an said. “Ada?”
She did no t answer bu t just looked at him , confused, and 

lowered the gun. She exam ined him  and did no t know  him. His 
face was so thin above the beard, and he stared at her ou t o f  strange 
black eyes shining deep under the shadow o f  his hat. B ut Inm an 
looked her in the eyes and knew  it was Ada and felt love ringing 
in his soul.

“I ’ve been com ing to you on  a hard road and I’m  no t letting 
you go,” he said. But som ething in him  w ould no t let him  step 
forward to hold her. H e held ou t his em pty hands.

Ada still did no t know  him . H e seemed a m adm an, w andering 
in the storm, knapsack on  his back, snow in his beard. She raised 
her gun again.

“ I do not know  you,” she said.
W hen Inm an heard the words, he thought, “ Four years at war, 

but back now  on hom e ground and I ’m  no better than a stranger 
here. This is the price I pay for the last four years.”

“I believe I have made a mistake,” he said.
H e turned to walk away, to go on up to the Shining R ocks and 

see if  they would have him. B ut there was no path to follow, just 
trees and snow and his ow n steps filling fast. H e tu rned  back to her 
and held ou t his em pty hands again and said, “ If  I knew  w here to 
go, I ’d go there.”

Perhaps it was som ething about his voice, or the angle o f  his 
face. B ut suddenly Ada knew  him. She lowered the gun and said 
his name and he said yes.

N ow  Ada looked at his face and saw not a m adm an but Inman. 
H e was exhausted and thin, but still Inman. There was hunger 
w ritten  on his forehead, like a shadow over him. H e needed food, 
w arm th, kindness. In his eyes she could see that the long war and 
the hard road hom e had left his m ind and heart half dead. Tears 
came to her eyes and she rubbed them  away.

“You com e w ith me,” she said.
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She picked up the turkeys by their feet and walked off carrying 
the gun on her shoulder. Inm an followed and he was so tired he 
did no t even think to offer to  carry the turkeys for her. As they 
walked, Ada talked to Inm an in the voice she had heard R uby  use 
to speak to the horse w hen  it was nervous. T he words did not 
matter. So she talked o f  the first thing that came to her, describing 
the village below and saying that it looked like a famous picture 
that she had seen on  her travels w ith  M onroe.

Inm an was too tired to understand w hat she said. H e only knew 
that she seemed to know  her destination and that som ething in her 
voice said, “This m inute, I know  m ore than you do, and I know 
that everything m ight be fine.”

C hapter 11 A  T im e to  Love
T he cabin was h o t and bright from the fire, and w ith the door shut 
it was hard to say if  it was m orning or night outside. R uby  had 
made coffee. Ada and Inm an sat drinking it, so close to the fire that 
the m elted snow in their coats steamed around them . N obody said 
m uch and the place seemed tiny w ith  four people in it.

Stobrod m oved his head from  side to side. His eyes had a look 
o f  confusion and hu rt in  them . T hen  he lay still again.

T ired  and w arm  from  the fire, Inm an could no t keep his eyes 
open. There were so m any things he wanted, bu t the first thing he 
needed was sleep. Ada folded a blanket and put it on the floor. She 
led him  to it and he stretched ou t and fell asleep fully clothed.

W hile Inm an and Stobrod slept, the snow fell and fell, and the 
tw o w om en spent a cold and almost wordless hour collecting 
w ood and cleaning ou t another o f  the cabins. They built a hot fire 
in it, then cleaned the turkeys, pu t them  on the end o f  long sticks, 
and roasted them  all day over a slow fire. For a long time they sat 
close to the fire together and neither o f  them  spoke.
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N ight came, and R uby  said, “I was watching you this m orning 
w ith  him  and I ’ve been thinking.”

“W hat?” Ada asked.
“W e’re just starting. I’ve got a picture in my m ind o f  how  that 

cove needs to be. It will take a long tim e but I know  how  to get 
there. War or peace, there’s no th ing we can’t do ourselves. You 
do n ’t need him.”

“ I know  I do n ’t need him,” Ada said. “But I th ink I want him.” 
“Well, that’s different.”
Ada paused, th inking hard. She knew  that Inm an had been 

alone too long, an outlier w ithou t the com fort o f  a hum an touch, 
a loving hand laid soft and w arm  on his shoulder, back, leg. A nd 
she too was lonely.

Finally she said aloud, “I do n ’t w ant to find myself someday in 
a new  century, an old bitter w om an looking back, know ing that I 
hadn’t had the courage to follow my heart.”

♦

It was after dark w hen Inm an woke. T he fire had bu rned  low  and 
there was no way to tell w hat tim e o f  night it was. H e tu rned  and 
saw Stobrod, his eyes black and shining in the light. Stobrod 
looked at Inm an and said, “Any water?”

Inm an could not see any in  the room  so he rose. “ I’ll get you a 
drink,” he said.

H e stepped outside, and w hen he could see enough to walk, he 
w ent dow n to the stream and filled his bottle w ith  water. H e could 
see firelight shining yellow from  the cabin where he had slept. A nd 
also from  another, further down the stream. H e smelled meat 
cooking and felt suddenly very hungry.

H e w ent back inside and raised Stobrod and slowly poured 
w ater into his m outh. T hen he built the fire up and, leaving 
Stobrod asleep, he walked dow n to the other lighted cabin.

“Hello,” Inm an said, and R u by  came to the door and looked
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out. “I woke up,” Inm an said. “I don’t know  how  long I was 
asleep.”

“You’ve slept twelve hours or more,” R u by  said, and moved so 
that he could com e in.

Ada sat cross-legged on the ground beside the fire, and as Inm an 
entered she looked up at him . H er dark hair was loose on her 
shoulders and Inm an thought her as beautiful a sight as m en are 
allowed to see. H e did no t know  w hat to w ith  himself, but 
thought that he w ould go and sit beside her.

T hen  Ada rose and did a thing he knew  he w ould never forget. 
She reached behind him  and pu t one hand on his back, at his 
waist. The other she pressed against his stomach.

“You feel so th in  betw een my hands,” she said.
Inm an could th ink o f  no answer that suited the m om ent.
Ada took her hands away and said, “W hen  did you last eat?”
Inm an counted back. “Three days,” he said. “ O r four.”
“Well then, you must be hungry.”
Ada sat him  dow n by the fire and gave him  a plate o f  turkey 

w ith  fried apple rings. Inm an started eating hungrily, but then he 
stopped and said, “Are you not having any?”

“We ate some tim e ago,” Ada said.
R u by  picked up a po t o f  soup and stood up, saying, “I’ll see if  I 

can get him  to take some o f  this. And I’m  going to  clean that 
w ound and sit w ith  him  for a time.”

After R uby  left, neither Inm an nor Ada could th ink o f anything 
m uch to say. Inm an began com m enting on the food, but then he 
stopped and felt foolish. H e wanted to lie on the blankets w ith Ada 
beside him  and hold her close. H e knew  that it had taken all her 
courage to touch him  as she had. N ow  he had to find a way to say 
w hat he had to say.

H e w ent and sat beh ind her, then reached around her and 
pressed the inside o f  his wrists and arms against her shoulders.

“D id  you w rite m e letters while I was in the hospital?” he said.
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“ Several,” she said. “But I did not know  you were there until 
you were gone. So the first two letters w ent to Virginia.”

“ Tell me w hat they were about,” he said.
Ada described them , and Inm an said, “I’d love to have read 

them .” H e held his hands to the fire and said, “Twenty-six years 
since a fire was lit here.”

This gave them  a topic, and they sat for a time talking about the 
Cherokee village, im agining the lives that had been lived in  that 
place. W hen they had finished, they sat quietly, and then Inm an 
told Ada how, all the way hom e, his only hope was that she would 
have him , w ould m arry him. But now, he said, he could no t ask 
her to do so. N o t to a m an as ruined as he was.

“I ’m  ruined beyond repair, I fear,” he said.
Ada tu rned and looked at him  over her shoulder. She could see 

the w hite w ound at his neck, and there were o ther wounds in the 
look o f  his face and in his eyes, w hich could no t quite m eet hers.

She tu rned back. She knew  that cures o f  all sorts exist in the 
natural world. Even the m ost hidden root had a use. She had 
learned this, at least, from  Ruby.

W ithou t looking at him , she said, “I know  people can be healed. 
N o t all, but some can be. W hy no t you?”

“W hy no t me?” said Inm an, testing the thought. H e reached to 
Ada’s dark hair, w hich lay loose on her back, and lifted it. Leaning 
forward, he touched his lips to the back o f her neck and kissed the 
top o f  her head. T hen  he leaned back and pulled her against him, 
her waist into his stomach, her shoulders into his chest.

H e held her tight and words poured out o f  him. H e told her 
about the first time he had looked on the back o f  her neck as she 
sat in church. O f  the feeling that had never let go o f  him  since. H e 
talked o f the wasted years betw een then and now, and how  you 
never get back the things you have lost. They will always stay lost. 
You can only choose to go on  or not, and if  you go on, you carry 
your wounds w ith you. But during all those wasted years, he had
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had the wish to kiss her there at the back o f  her neck, and now  he 
had done it.

Ada knew  that Inm an was trying to thank her for the touch she 
had given him  w hen he entered the cabin. She lifted her hair from 
her shoulders and pu t her head slightly forward.

“D o that once more,” she said.
B ut there was a sound at the door and R u by  came in, and saw 

the two looking uncom fortable. N obody said anything.
“His fever’s dow n now,” R u by  said finally.
Inm an returned to the o ther cabin to sleep. As he lay there, he 

tried to decide w hich part o f  the evening he had enjoyed most, 
Ada’s hand on his stomach or her request just before R uby  opened 
the door. H e was still trying to  decide w hen he fell asleep.

T he next day was gray and even colder, w ith  snow falling soft 
and fine. They all slept late, and Inm an took  breakfast in the 
w om en’s hut. T hen , later in the m orning, Ada and Inm an fed and 
watered the horse and w ent hunting together. They walked up the 
hill and found no th ing m oving in the woods, no t even animal 
tracks in the snow. Eventually, they came to a flat rock, and Inman 
brushed the snow from  it, and they sat cross-legged facing each 
other, knee to knee.

Ada began talking. She wanted to tell how  she had becom e 
w hat she was. They were different people now. H e needed to 
know  that. She told o f  M onroe’s death, and about deciding no t to 
re turn  to Charleston, and all about Ruby. A bout weather and 
animals and plants and the things that she was starting to know. 
She still missed M onroe m ore than she could say, and she told 
Inm an many w onderful things about him. But she told as well one 
terrible thing: that he had tried  to keep her a child, and that he had 
mostly succeeded.

“A nd there’s som ething you need to know  about Ruby,” Ada 
said. “W hatever happens betw een you and me, I want her to stay 
in Black Cove as long as she wants. If she never leaves, I’ll be glad.”
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“C ould  she learn to accept me? T ha t’s the question,” Inm an 
said.

“ I think she can,” Ada said. “ If  you understand she is no t a 
servant but my friend.”

They returned to the village that afternoon carrying only w ood 
for the fire. They found R u by  sitting by Stobrod. H e seemed to 
know  R uby and Ada, bu t he was frightened o f  Inman.

“W h o ’s that big, dark m an?” he said.
R u by  wet a cloth and cleaned his face, and w hen she was done 

he im m ediately fell asleep. Ada looked at Inman, the tiredness in 
his face. She said, “I believe you ought to do the same.”

“Just do n’t let me sleep past dark,” Inm an said. H e w ent ou t and 
returned  a m inute later w ith  a pile o f  w ood for the fire. T hen  he 
left and the two wom en built the fire up and sat together for a long 
tim e w ith  their backs against the cabin wall, a blanket around 
them . T hen  they slept, and w hen they woke it was almost dark. 
R u b y  w ent to check Stobrod.

“His fever’s up again,” she said. “H e ’ll stay or go, bu t tonight will 
decide. I’d better not leave him .”

Ada came over and felt Stobrod’s forehead. It did no t feel too 
ho t to her. She looked at R u by  bu t R u by  w ould no t look back.

It was dark w hen Ada walked dow n the stream to the o ther 
cabin. She opened the door quietly and entered. Inm an lay asleep 
and did no t move. T he fire had burned low. Ada took off her coat 
and pu t three branches on the fire, then  w ent to Inm an and knelt 
beside him. She touched his forehead and stroked his hair. H e 
woke slowly, turning to look at her, but then his eyes closed and 
he slept again.

T he world was such a terribly lonely place, and the only cure 
seem ed to be to lie down beside him , skin to skin. Ada felt very 
frightened, bu t she pu t the fear away from  her and started undoing 
the buttons on her pants. They were almost off w hen she looked 
towards Inm an and found his eyes open, watching her.
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“Turn your back,” she said.
“N o t for all the gold dollars in the world,” Inm an said.
She turned away from him, nervous and uncom fortable. B ut he 

leaned forward and pulled the clothes from her hands, and pulled 
her to him. Gently, he moved his hands up and dow n her, then 
pressed his forehead to her soft stomach and kissed her there. He 
pulled her against him  and held her and held her. She pu t a hand 
to the back o f his neck and pulled him  harder, and then she pressed 
her w hite arms against him . A nd for a tim e that night, the cabin 
was a place that held w ith in  its walls no pain or even a faint 
m em ory o f  pain.

Later, Ada and Inm an lay holding each o ther as the branches 
smoked in the fire and the snow whispered as it fell. A nd they did 
w hat lovers often do w hen they think the future stretches endlessly 
before them ; they talked o f  the past, through m ost o f  the night, 
describing their childhood and youth in great detail. W hen they 
reached the war years, Inm an only described them  very generally 
and said little about himself.

“T hen  tell me o f  your long jo urney  hom e,” Ada said.
Inm an thought about it, but then he let him self imagine that 

he had at last reached the end o f his troubles. H e had no wish to 
revisit them , so he told only o f  how  on his jo u rney  he had 
w atched the nights o f  the m oon and counted them  to tw enty- 
eight and then started all over again.

T hen  he added, “I m et a num ber o f  people on  the way. There 
was a goatswoman that fed me.”

They tu rned to the future and started talking about their plans. 
T hey im agined their marriage, the years passing happy and 
peaceful, w ith Black Cove organized according to R u b y ’s plans. 
Ada described these plans in  detail and the only th ing Inman 
requested was that they should keep a few goats. In fall the apple 
trees w ould be bright and heavy w ith  apples and they would hunt 
birds together, and in sum m er they would catch fish. They were
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bo th  at the age w hen they could th ink  in one part o f  their minds 
that their w hole lives stretched in front o f  them . A t the same time 
another part guessed that their youth was almost finished for them  
and that a very different country  lay ahead.

Chapter 12 T h e Last G oodbye
By the m orning o f the third day in  the village, the sky had cleared 
and there was bright sun. T he snow began to melt, dropping from 
the ben t branches o f  trees, and all day there was the sound o f  water 
running under the snow on  the ground. T hat evening the m oon 
was full and its bright light threw  shadows o f tree trunks on the 
snow.

Ada and Inm an lay under the covers for some time, talking, w ith 
the fire low and the door to the cabin open, letting a bar o f  cold 
m oonlight shine onto their bed. They made a plan for themselves 
and discussed it for m uch o f  the night. They felt certain that the 
South was going to lose the war, w hich could no t go on  many 
m ore m onths. It certainly w ould no t continue past late summer. 
T he  choices were these. Inm an could return to the army. H e 
w ould immediately be sent back to Petersburg, w here he w ould 
try  no t to get killed and hope for an early end to the war. O r he 
could stay hidden in the m ountains or in Black Cove as an outlier 
and be hunted like a wild animal. O r he could cross the m ountains 
no rth  and give him self up to the Federals. They w ould make him  
sign a docum ent saying he was loyal to their cause, bu t then he 
could wait for the fighting to end and com e hom e.

They tried to think o f  o ther plans, but finally they had to accept 
that the three original choices, although they were hard, were the 
only ones the war allowed. Inm an could no t accept the first 
suggestion. Ada felt that the second was too dangerous. So they 
decided on the third. O ver the mountains. Three days or four o f
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steady walking, and then he would cross into the next state, p u t up 
his hands, and say that the South had been beaten.

In the end, they both  prom ised to keep in their minds Inm an’s 
return  hom e in three or four m onths’ time. They would go 
forward from there into w hatever new  world the war left behind. 
And they w ould do their best to create the future that they had 
im agined in their talks two nights ago.

♦

O n  the fourth  day in the village, brow n leaves and black dirt 
started to appear on the ground. T hat day Stobrod could sit up 
w ithou t support and they could mostly understand w hat he said. 
His wounds were clean and he could eat solid food. By the fifth 
day, the snow was m ore than half gone and Stobrod announced 
that he was ready to travel.

“Six hours hom e,” R uby  said. “Seven at most.”
Ada thought that they w ould all go as a group, but Inm an w ould 

not allow it.
“W hy put everyone in danger, w hen it’s us they want,” he said, 

pointing in Stobrod’s direction.
H e suggested that R u by  and Ada walk on ahead while he and 

Stobrod followed a short way behind, w ith  Stobrod on the horse. 
They w ould wait in the woods until dark. T he next m orning, he 
w ould start on his jo u rney  in to  the next state. T he w om en would 
keep Stobrod hidden at hom e, and if  the war had no t ended by the 
tim e he had healed, they w ould send him  across the m ountains to 
jo in  Inman.

Stobrod had no opinion on  the matter, but R u by  agreed w ith 
Inm an, so that is w hat they did. T he w om en started walking, and 
Inm an stood and w atched them  climb the hillside. W hen Ada 
disappeared into the trees, a part o f  the richness o f  the world 
seem ed to go w ith  her. H e had been alone in the w orld and empty 
for so long. But she filled him  full, and he believed that perhaps
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everything that had been taken ou t o f  h im  had been for a purpose. 
To clear space for som ething better.

H e waited for a tim e and then pu t Stobrod on  the horse and 
followed, passing Pangle’s grave, still covered w ith  snow. They 
traveled for some distance, dark clouds floating above them , the 
path rough and steep. T hen  they heard sounds behind them  and 
tu rned to see horsem en on  the path.

“G ood God,” Stobrod said.
Teague said, “T hat’s a hard m an to kill.”
Stobrod looked at the m en and recognized Teague and the boy 

he kept at his side. T he o ther three m en he did no t know.
Inm an looked around to see w hat protection there was. H e 

w anted a stone wall, bu t there was none. H e studied the Guards 
and he knew  them  by the look in their eye. There was no po in t in 
talking w ith  such m en. Language w ould change nothing. H e hit 
the horse hard w ith his left hand and pulled ou t his pistol w ith his 
right, shooting one o f  the m en in a single m ovement. S tobrod’s 
horse went running dow n the path and disappeared into the trees.

T here was a m om ent o f  stillness, and then a great deal o f 
m ovement. T he horses all jum ped and the riders pulled at their 
heads to calm them  down. Inm an ran straight at the group. There 
was no wall to get behind, no hope to do anything except run  into 
them  and try to kill them  all.

H e shot one rider off his horse. T hat left only three, and one 
was already moving away toward the trees. Inm an fired again and a 
horse came down, falling on the leg o f  one o f  the riders, w ho 
shouted in pain. T he o ther horse started spinning ou t o f  control 
and Teague almost came off. Inm an ran to him  and pulled the gun 
from  his hand.

T he two m en looked each o ther in the eyes, and Teague pulled 
out a long knife and shouted, “I’ll blacken my knife w ith  your 
blood.”

Inm an fired and the bullet h it Teague in the chest. H e fell to the
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ground, screaming and swearing. Inm an hit h im  on  the side o f  the 
head w ith his gun and the m an stopped screaming.

Inm an looked around for the last rider. H e expected the m an to 
have run  away, but he found him  about fifty m eters away, hiding 
beh ind a tree. Inm an saw that he was only a boy and that he had 
lost his hat. His head was white. H e probably had G erm an or 
D utch  blood in him, but he was now  Am erican, w hite skin, w hite 
hair, and a killer. H e looked very young and Inm an did no t want 
to shoot a boy.

“ C om e out o f  there,” Inm an said, m aking his voice loud enough 
to  be heard.

N othing. T he boy stayed behind the tree.
“C om e on,” Inm an said. “I ’m  not asking again. P ut dow n your 

gun and you can ride hom e.”
“N o, sir,” the boy said. “H ere’s fine.”
“Listen,” Inm an said. “ I’m  looking for a way no t to kill you.”
“A nd I ’m  looking for a way to finish you,” said the boy.
Inm an pointed his gun at the tree. “You’re going to have to 

com e out from behind that tree sometime,” he said.
T he boy and his horse rode off through the woods and Inm an 

w ent after him. T hey chased each other, using the trees to hide 
behind, and the horse becam e confused and started jum ping 
around, throw ing the boy off her. H e lay in the snow w here he had 
fallen. T hen he half sat and put his hand to his gun.

“P ut that thing down,” Inm an said. H e had his gun pointed at 
the boy.

T he boy looked at him  and his blue eyes were em pty as ice. H e 
looked w hite in the face, a little blond thing, his hair cut close to 
his head. O nly his hand moved, and it m oved quicker than you 
could see.

Inm an suddenly lay on the ground.
T he boy sat and looked at him  and then looked at the pistol in 

his hand.
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♦

Ada heard the gunshots in the distance, dry and thin as sticks 
breaking. She did no t say anything to Ruby. She ju st tu rned and 
ran. H er hat flew off her head and she kept running and left it on 
the ground like a shadow behind her. She m et Stobrod, holding 
tight onto his horse.

“Back there,” Stobrod said.
W hen she reached the place, the boy had already gathered the 

horses and gone. She w ent to the m en on the ground and looked 
at them , and then she found Inm an lying apart from  them . She sat 
and held him  in her lap. H e tried to talk, bu t she silenced him. H e 
floated in and out o f  a bright dream o f  hom e. It had a stream rising 
out o f  rock, black dirt fields, old trees. In his dream the year 
seemed to be happening all at one time, all the seasons com ing 
together. Apple trees heavy w ith fruit and flowers, ice around the 
stream, red fall leaves floating dow n on sum m er roses.

From  a distance it looked like a charm ing scene in the w inter 
woods. A stream, a pair o f  lovers. T he m an lying w ith his head in 
the w om an’s lap. She looking dow n into his eyes, stroking his hair. 
H e putting an arm  around the softness o f  her body. B oth touching 
each other w ith great closeness. A scene o f  such quiet and peace 
that the observer could imagine that long years o f  happy union 
stretched ahead o f the two on  the ground.

Chapter 13 O ctober, 1874
Even after all this time and three children together, Ada still found 
them  holding each o ther at the strangest m om ents. Earlier that 
day it had been out in the potato field. They had stood, their legs 
wide, each w ith  one arm  around the other, the o ther hand on their 
shovels. Ada had found them  standing there, and had wanted to 
make a com m ent but had said nothing.
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T he Georgia boy had never gone back hom e, and had becom e 
a man in Black Cove. R uby  had kept him  w orking hard for two 
years and she did no t stop w hen he becam e her husband. His name 
was R eid . T heir babies had been b o rn  eighteen m onths apart, all 
boys, w ith  thick black hair and shiny brow n eyes. They were 
growing into short, strong boys w ith pink cheeks and happy 
smiles, and R u by  made them  work hard and play hard.

Now, late in the afternoon, the three boys sat around a fire 
behind the house. Four small chickens were roasting over the fire 
as the boys argued about w ho should tu rn  them.

Ada w atched them  as she spread a cloth on the small table under 
the apple tree, and placed eight plates on  it. O ctober, 1874 was as 
fine as the m onth  can be in the m ountains. It had been dry and 
w arm  and clear for weeks, and the leaves were half red and half 
green. T he color o f  C old M ountain  beh ind the house changed 
each day, and if  you watched closely, you could follow the red as it 
came dow n the m ountain and spread into the cove like a wave 
breaking over you slowly.

Soon, w ith an ho u r o f  daylight left, R u by  came out from the 
kitchen. A t her side was a tall girl o f  nine, bo th  o f  them  carrying 
baskets o f  potato salad, corn, corn  bread, green beans. R eid  took 
the chickens from the fire and R uby and the girl spread the food 
on the table. Stobrod came and put a bucket o f  milk by the table. 
T hey all took their places.

Later, as the sun was setting, Stobrod took out his fiddle and 
played, while the children ran around the fire and shouted. They 
were no t dancing but just running to the music, and the girl waved 
a burn ing stick until Ada told her to stop it.

T he girl said, “B ut M ama,” and Ada shook her head. The girl 
came and kissed her cheek and danced away and threw  the stick 
in to  the flames.

W hen  Stobrod at last stopped playing, the children sat dow n by 
the fire. Ada took  a book and began to read them  a story. She
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tu rned  the pages w ith  slight difficulty because she had lost the end 
o f  the first finger on her righ t hand four years previously. She had 
been up on  the hill cutting trees and had by accident taken her 
fingertip off. R uby  had cared for it, and a year later it had healed 
so well that you hardly noticed the difference.

W hen Ada reached the end o f  the story, the night was growing 
cool and she pu t the book away. T he children were sleepy, and 
m orning would com e as early and dem anding as always. It was 
time to pu t ou t the fire and go inside and lock the door.



A C T IV IT IE S

Before you read
1 What do you know about the American Civil War (1861-65)? Who 

were fighting? What were they fighting about?
2 Look at the Word List at the back of the book and discuss these 

questions.
a What are these words in your language? 
b Which of the words refer to:

1) types of food?
2) features of the natural world?
3) forms of transport?
4) buildings and parts of buildings?

While you read
3 Circle the correct words in these sentences, 

a Inman is in a hotel/farm/hospital.
b When he was at school one day, he threw his book/hat/pen  

through the window, and then left school, 
c When Inman was wounded in a battle, everyone thought he 

would die/go home/stay in hospital for a long time. 
d Inman goes into the town to get some money/new clothes/a 

newspaper.
e His friend Swimmer was a soldier/a farmer/an Indian who 

warned him that a man’s soul could die before his body, 
f Inman leaves the hospital with a knapsack full of clothes/food/ 

weapons.
g Ada Monroe’s garden and fields are in terrible condition because 

she is lazy/not practical/an orphan. 
h Ada’s education did not include cooking/music/foreign 

languages.
i Ada’s father came to Cold Mountain because he was poor/a  

preacher/sick. 
j Ruby is strong/a servant/well-educated.

Chapters 1-2
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After you read
4 Discuss these questions.

a What do you know about Inman’s life in the army? Was he a 
good soldier? Why does he not want to go back to the war 
now?

b What do you know about Ada’s education? Was it a good 
education for a city lady and a wife? What are her problems 
now?

c What is Ada’s attitude to the rooster? What is Ruby’s? What 
does this tell you about them?

Chapters 3 -4

Before you read
5 Discuss these questions.

a Inman is starting his long journey back to Cold Mountain. Why is 
he going there? What dangers will he face on the way? 

b Ada and Ruby are going to work together. What can each of 
them teach the other?

While you read
6 Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

a Inman is traveling quite quickly.
b Inman buys some food in a village store, 
c Inman is a good fighter, 
d Two men steal his pistol.
e At first, the people of Cold Mountain thought that Ada 

was strange.
f When Ada first spoke to Inman, she was very friendly.
g Inman meets a preacher who has a dead girl on his horse..........
h Inman takes the preacher into a town and ties him to a 

tree.
i The store owners of Cold Mountain prefer cash to 

exchanging food or other goods.
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j Ada and Ruby exchange the piano for food and farm 
animals.

k In the mornings, Ada stays in bed while Ruby does the 
farm work.

I Ruby’s father, Stobrod, was a hard-working farmer.

After you read
7 Answer these questions.

a What dangers does Inman meet on his journey—in the farms 
and in the villages? 

b What does Inman do with the preacher, and why? 
c What plans do Ruby and Ada make to have food through the 

winter?
d What do you know about Ruby’s life before she comes to live 

with Ada?
8 Read these lines from the story and answer the questions below. 

“You know, people are interested in you.”
“A new experience, am I?”
“No.”
“Then what would you compare me to?”
“Like picking up a thistle.” 
a Who are the speakers? 
b Where and when are they talking?
c What kind of people are interested in the second speaker, and 

why?
d What does the last line mean?

Chapter 5

Before you read
9 Discuss these questions.

a Inman is on his way to Cold Mountain and Ada. What dangers 
has he met already? What greater dangers might he meet next? 

b Inman is going to meet the preacher again. What do you think 
will happen this time?
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While you read
10 In which order do these events happen? Number the sentences 

1- 12 .

a Inman and Veasey see a man with a dead bull, 
b Inman meets Junior’s sisters and gets a little drunk, 
c The preacher, Veasey, meets Inman on the road, 
d Junior invites Inman and Veasey to his house for supper, 
e Veasey and Inman find a long saw by the roadside, 
f A yellow slave gives Inman food and a map. 
g Inman and Veasey are prisoners for several days, 
h Inman goes to Junior’s house and kills him. 
i Inman and Veasey cut the dead bull into pieces, 
j Inman hides his knapsack in the woodpile, 
k Junior sells Inman and Veasey to the Home Guard.
I The Guards shoot their prisoners and bury them.

After you read
11 Answer these questions.

a What do you know now about the Home Guard? 
b What do Junior and his sisters do for money? 
c How does Inman escape death when the Guards shoot their 

prisoners?
12 At the end of this chapter, Inman sleeps in the woods, his mood as 

black as night. He is alive, free, and on his way to Cold Mountain 
and Ada. Explain why he is so unhappy.

Chapters 6-7

Before you read
13 Discuss these questions.

a Inman has a mental picture of Ada, the preacher’s pretty 
daughter. Ada has a mental picture of Inman, a quiet, simple 
farm worker. How have they both changed over the last four 
years? What has changed them?
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b Inman killed a lot of people when he was a soldier. He left the 
army because he feels sick and ashamed of all the killing. But 
now he is a deserter. People can kill him and anyone who helps 
him. If he defends himself by killing people, is he a murderer?

While you read
14 Complete these sentences. Write one word.

a Ada and Ruby help a group of women and slaves from the
southern state of.........................

b Ruby is teaching Ada about the........................ world.
c Ruby and Ada see a ........................  in the town’s courthouse,

talking to a crowd, 
d The leader of the Home Guard in the Cold Mountain area is

called  ......................
e Inman meets a little old woman who lives in a painted

........................ in the mountains.
f The old woman kills a ........................ to make a meal for Inman.
g Inman finds a small cabin where a young woman is living alone

with her.........................
h Inman offers to help her and she gives him some of her husband’s

i Inman follows the three Federals who steal from Sara and 
........................ them.

After you read
15 Discuss these questions.

a The prisoner in the Cold Mountain courthouse has a history very 
similar to Inman’s. What effect does his story have on Ada and 
Ruby?

b Inman has met two good people. How and why did they help 
him?

c Inman shot and killed the three Federals. Is he a murderer?
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Before you read
16 Discuss these questions.

a Chapter 8 is called “Stobrod Returns” . Who is Stobrod and what 
do you know about him? 

b Inman has been away for four years. What do you think Ada’s 
feelings for him are now?

While you read
17 Complete each sentence with a name.

a Ruby brings Ada an old letter from ..........................
b Inman once told Ada a story about an Indian village called

Chapters 8 -9

c The man who comes to the farm is Ruby’s father,

d He has a stupid young friend ca lled ..........................
e They leave the outliers’ cave with a young man from

f ........................  and other Guards with guns find and capture
them.

g ........................ tells the Guards where the outliers’ cave is.
h When Ada and Ruby go to the place on the mountain, they find

th a t..........................is still alive.
i They take him to an empty village which once belonged to 

........................ Indians.

After you read
18 Whose words are these? Who are they speaking or writing to? 

What about?
a “Well, I guess that suits you.” 
b “Come back to me is my request.” 
c “That’s not true. You know exactly where it is.” 
d “Take your hat off and hold it over your face.” 
e “ I saw it all, saw it all.”
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Before you read
19 In Chapter 10, Inman finally reaches Cold Mountain and meets Ada. 

They are not the same people as they were four years ago. What do 
you think they will say to each other? Act out their conversation.

20 Discuss how Inman can live at Black Cove as a deserter.

While you read
21 Write Yes or No in answer to these questions.

a When Inman arrives at Black Cove, does he find Ada 
there?

b Does he find a single grave up in the mountains? 
c Does he follow the women’s tracks all the way to the 

Cherokee village? 
d Does Ruby shoot a wild turkey for their meal? 
e Does Ada recognize Inman when she first sees him? 
f Does Ada spend a night alone with Inman?

After you read
22 When does Ada say these words? Who is she talking to? Why does 

she say them?
a “I do not know you.”
b “I know I don’t need him. But I think I want him.” 
c “ I know people can be healed. Not all, but some can be. Why 

not you?” 
d “Turn your back.”

23 Work in pairs and have this conversation.
Student A: You are Inman. You have arrived at Black Cove, 

expecting to find Ada there. Instead you find a strange 
young man. Ask him who he is and where Ada is. 
What else do you want to know?

Student B\ You are the Georgia boy. Find out who this stranger 
is. Then tell him where Ada and Ruby are, and why. 
Answer his questions.

Chapters 10-11
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Chapters 12-13

Before you read
24 Discuss these questions.

a Ada and Inman see “that their whole lives stretched in front of 
them.” What problems and dangers still face them? 

b Chapter 12 is called “The Last Goodbye” . How do you think the 
story will end?

While you read
25 Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)?

a Ada and Inman think that the south will win the war in a 
few months.

b Inman decides to go north and surrender to the Federals............
c They all walk back to Black Cove together, 
d Stobrod and Inman are caught by Teague and his men. 
e Inman saves Stobrod’s life, 
f Inman kills Teague.
g The Georgia boy marries Ada after two years, 
h Ada has a daughter, who is Inman’s child.

After you read
26 Discuss these questions.

a How do you feel about the fact that Inman dies? 
b Would you describe Inman as a good man? 
c How do you think Ada feels at the end of the story about her life 

and what has happened to her?

Writing
27 Write one or two paragraphs about each of Ada, Stobrod, and 

Ruby, describing how their lives and characters change through 
this book.

28 Discuss this statement: “Cold Mountain explores war and its effect 
on human nature.”

29 Write about Cold Mountain for a magazine. Write a short description 
of the story and give your opinion of it.
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30 Write two short descriptions of Ada from Ruby’s point of view—one 
when they first meet, and the other at the end of the book.

31 Write a letter from Ada to her cousin Lucy in Charleston, describing 
her life in Black Cove with her daughter, Stobrod, Ruby and Reid, 
and their children.

32 Write more of the letter that Inman wrote to Ada before he walked 
out of the hospital (page 5). Write about the war and the battles, 
how he feels about all the killing and his injury, and what he intends 
to do next.

33 Inman meets several good and kind people on his journey. Choose 
one of them. Write about their life and how they help Inman.

34 Write about the Home Guard. What was its original purpose 
and why do you think Teague and his men became thieves and 
murderers?

35 Write a happier ending to the story. Inman goes to the north and 
comes back safely to Ada after the war ends. Describe their life on 
the farm.

36 Explain how the story made you feel and if you enjoyed reading it.

Answers for the Activities in this book are available from the Penguin Readers website. 
A free Activity Worksheet is also available from the website. Activity Worksheets are 
part of the Penguin Teacher Support Programme, which also includes Progress Tests 

and Graded Reader Guidelines. For more information, please visit: 
www.penguinreaders.com.

http://www.penguinreaders.com


W O R D  L IS T  with example sentences

angle (n) the space between two lines that meet each other, measured in 
degrees; at an angle not level 

barn (n) a large building on a farm for keeping crops and animals 
cabin (n) a small house made of wood, in the forest or mountains 
caravan (n) a covered vehicle that people can live in 
carriage (n) a vehicle with wheels that is pulled by a horse 
cart (n) a vehicle with two or four wheels that is pulled 
civil war (n) a war between different groups of people in the same 

country
cornmeal (n) rough flour made from dried corn 
cove (n) a small valley in the side of a mountain 
desert (v) to leave the army without permission 
fast (v) to eat nothing, or very little, for a period of time 
fiddle (n) a violin
gorge (n) a deep, narrow valley with steep sides
hardtack (n) a hard, flat bread eaten during the American Civil War that 

kept very well 
heal (v) to become healthy again 
knapsack (n) a bag that you carry on your back 
lap (n) the flat area at the top of your legs when you sit down 
long (v) to want something very much
outlier (n) a deserter who lives wild in the woods and mountains 
pistol (n) a small gun that you hold in one hand
plow (v) to dig up the ground using a piece of equipment, before 

planting seeds
porch (n) an entrance covered by a roof, built onto a house 
preach (v) to give a speech about a religious subject 
rooster (n) a male chicken
saw (n) a tool with a row of sharp points, used for cutting wood 
set off (v) to leave and start going somewhere 
Stroke (v) to move your hand gently over something



thistle (n) a p lant w ith  sharply p o in ted  leaves and p u rp le  flowers 
tracks (n) m arks o n  th e  g ro u n d  m ade by an anim al, person , o r vehicle 
tune (n) a song o r p iece o f  m usic



Mountain

Inman leaves the horrors of the American Civi War and begins
a ong, dangerous journey home to Ada, the women he oves.

Along the way, he w tnesses great poverty, cruelty, and vtolence,
Wil he ever see Ada aga n? And f he does, w I she recognize the
man he has become?
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